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PHASE
Jap Resistance Increases On Saipan
Big Infantry 
Scrap Nay Be 
Taking Skape

Bjr J. tt. KRUEGER 
Associated Preu War Editor
Japanese troops defending Sal- 

pan Island sharply Increased their 
resistance alone a prepared line 
roapUr Msec time the strategic 
stepping slene to Tokyo, reports 
from the seene said today.

Howard Handle man, represent- 
the American press, reported 

'(•scale infantry battle was 
lap ap. The firm outline of 

eaeasy defenses was emerplnp as 
American Marines and Infantry 
hammered a| Garapan, the Island's 
capital city.

The line from Garapan runs 
southeast of Mt. Tapotchau,. 
thence to Kapman Peninsula on 
the east coast.
The enemy's "brutally strong de

fenses" are set In the worst terrain 
encountered so far In the Pacific 
war, Handleman said.

He added there was every evidence 
the enemy was ready to engage in a 
large-scale Infantry battle, some
thing missing up to now.

Garapan, first Japanese capital 
city to feel the shattering weight of 
U. 8. land artillery, Is partly In 
American hands.

Tokyo radio, jumping two days 
ahead of the latest accounting from 
Adm. Chester W. Nlmltz, reported a 
170-plane raid against Guam, south
ernmost of the Marianas, on Mon
day. This fairly large fleet Inflicted

See INFANTRY. Pape 6

Johnston Holds 
Conference With 
Joseph Stalin

MOSCOW, June 27—(Ab — Eric 
Johnston, president of the Unitedt r w s s w
Joseph Stalin for two and a half
hours In the Kremlin late last night 
and emerged with the declaration 
tha t the conversion had been “very 
successful."

The Interview was confined large
ly to questions by Johnston about 
future trade between the United 
States and the Soviet Union and di
rect answers by Stalin.

However, Stalin also gave his guest 
a statement praising American busi
ness, labor and agriculture for their 
contribution to the war.

Johnston said he could not dis
close other details of the conversa
tion.

He said he was particularly sur
prised at what he termed "the deep
ness of the Marshall's knowledge of 
America, particularly Its production. 
His knowledge Is accurate and very 
complete."

Johnston said he asked questions 
which he described as "concerning 
what the Soviet Union expected to 
receive from the United States, tohat 
Russian production would be after 
the war, how they were going to 
achieve it and what would be their 
relations with the rest of the world 
as Importers and exports of goods."

He said Stalin "answered decisi
vely and quickly
------------B “ ’ -
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Fifth Stabs 
Toward Pisa 
And Livorno

ROME, Jane 87—(Ab—Eighth 
Army troeps have again driven' the j 
enemy from the bitterly-conteoted 
rains of Chlusl. while the Fifth 
Army, advancing along Italy’s west 
roast, has reached a point ten 
miles beyond Ptomblno In a stab 
toward Livorno and Pisa, Allied 
headquarters announced today.

The Eighth Army, after retaking 
Chlml. nine miles southwest of 
lake Trasimeno, the arm where 
the Germans have been putting up 
their moat vigorous delaying ac
tion, slugged on several miles to 
the northwest.
Seven miles to the northeast the 

Eighth Army drove Into the out
skirts of Castlgllcne del Lago, on 
the west shore of lake Trasimeno, 
occupying the village of Vltelllno. 
taking 200 prisoners and inflicting 
heavy casualties.

Limited advances have been made 
in the vicinity of Perugia, east of 
the lake.

Fierce fighting Is In progress as
tride highway 71, which leads to 
Siena, about ?0 airline miles south 
of Florence, the communique said. 
Last reports had American and 
French troops battling up that rood 
less than IS miles Irons Siena.

The Mediterranean army air force 
announced that at least 55 enemy 
planes were destroyed yesterday In 
giant air battles over the Vienna 
area, when the enemy sent the lar
gest fighter force encountered In re
cent weeks Into the skies against up 
to 750 American Fortresses, Libera
tors and their escort.

AC K  TH E F IF T H -

Platform in Right 

Direction—Hoover
CHICAGO, June 27—UP)—Arriving 

to address the Republican conven
tion, Herbert H. Hoover said today 
that he would participate vigorously 
in the election campaign.

“I am going to stay In this fight 
until I die.” the only living former 
president told newspapermen as he 
stepped from his train. “The fight Is 
for everything that Is precious to the 
American people."

Hoover would not say whether he 
expected to "bam rtorm" for the Re
publican ticket, but left no doubt 
that he would contribute all his 
eneregles to the Republican ticket.

“The prospects for a Republican 
victory this fall are good.” he said. 
Asked about Wendell WUlkle s criti
cism of the foreign affairs plank pre
liminary draft for the platform the 
former president commented “the 
platform, so far as I  have seen, Is 
In the right direction. That Includes 
the foreign plank.”

IS A W . .
A postcard from Capt. O- K. Oay- 

lor, former Pampa assistant post
master, who Is now In New Or
leans. “Wrap up a couple of cool 
Panhandle nights and send them 
down”, O. K. writes to Jack Han
na, general manager of The News.

Last night RAF Hallfaxes, Libera
tors and Weiling'ons poured two- 
ton block busters on the Aquila Oil 
Refinery at Trieste, causing fires 
and explosions which left much of 
the plant In ruins 

It was disclosed officially that the 
First Armored Division, veterans ol 
the Tunisian campaign, was partici
pating in Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark's 
Fifth Army thrust toward Siena.

-BA CK  T H E  F IF T H -

Churchill Gives 
Casually Figure

LONDON. June 27 — f/P) — Prime 
Minister Churchill told the House 
of Commons today that total Brit
ish casualties from the time of the 
landings in Italy until the fall of 
Rome amounted to 73,122 killed, 
wounded and missing.

The period covered represents a 
total of about 10 months of fight
ing ending June 4, during which 
time the British participated in 
many major engagements, including 
the battles of Cassino and the An- 
zio beachhead.

Churchill said his figures includ
ed 14,331 killed, 47,966 wounded, and 
10,825 missing. „——

Figures on air force and naval 
losses during this period were not 
available.

ANOTHER CAP BON FOR GERMANS

VI*, • • • ■ : f •

Like the Germans that were forced into Cap Bon in 
Tunisia and subsequently captured, remnants of the Ger
man army in Cherbourg have been backed into this “cof
fin corner,” Cap de la Hague, northwestern tip of the 
Cherbourg Peninsula. They will be dealt with at will, the 
Higth Command said today.

Question Before Convention Is 
Who Will Run With Dewey?
Tom Dewey Nay 
Leave Tonight

onvenhon

-BA CK  T H E  F IF T H -

Grain Workers To 

Gel Wage Raise
DALLAS. June 27—(/Pi—Tempor

ary payment of wages of 75 cents 
an hour to loaders and unloaders at 
five grain elevators has been auth
orized by the Regional War Labor 
Board to help expedite the Texas 
Panhandle's record wheat crop.

The rate Is temporary, said Board 
Chairman Wales H. Hadden. It 
will be in effect but 30 days and 
apply only to five grain elevators 
at Lubbock and Amarillo — the 
Kearns Orain and Seed Company, 
Burrus Panhandle Elevators, Pro
ducers Grain Company, J. C. Crouch 
Orain Compan yand Tex-O-Kan 
Flour Mills company.

The board took action in a special 
meeting after receiving telegrams 
from the firms that the grain move
ment was threatened because they 
were unable to hire men at the ap
proved rate of 54-cents an hour. The 
board's order permitted payment of 
80 cents an hour for foremen.

Ladles, we have plenty of clothes 
line wire. Lewis Hardware.—Adv.

ALBANY, N Y„ June 27—(/Pi- 
Gov. Thomas E Dewey may entrain 
tonight for Chicago where. If nomi
nated for president, he will deliver 
his acceptance speech to the Repub
lican national convention tomorrow 
night.

This development cropped up to
day when the governor's office de
clined to affirm or deny that the 
stage was set for a train clash to the 
convention scene tonight should 
Gov. John W. Bricker withdraw 
from the race

If Dewey's nomination were assur
ed today beyond reasonable doubt, 
tt would permit the governor to leave 
for Chicago several hours before the 
actual balloting began. The purpose 
would be to close the convention as 
soon as possible.

If he does not go by train tonight. 
Dewey and four members of his of
ficial family aic prepared to fly to 
Chicago tomorrow, provided he Is 
nominated by afternoon.

Should he be not nominated later 
in the day, arrangements have been 
made for the party to arrive in Chi
cago by train early Thursday, a 
spokesman said.

Scheduled to accompany Dewey 
are Paul Lockwoog. his secretary; 
James C. Hagerty, executive assis
tant; Miss Lillian Rosse. personal 
secretary, and Elliott V. Bell, state 
superintendent of banks. Hickman 
Powell, writer and. Intimate friend 
of the governor, also is expected to 
make the trip.

Meanwhile, the governor conduct
ed “business as usual," except for 
time out to be photographed by 
newspaper and newsreel cameramen. 
He declined to comment on events 
at Chicago.

CHICAGO STADIUM, June 87—</P>—Rep. Joseph W. Martin of 
Maaackosetts. permanent chairman of the Repo Mi ran convention, 
deetare* today the “day of reckoning is at hand" for the Democratic 
party, aa delegates cheered Gov. Earl Warren of California, the key
noter, and poshed toward a decision of vice presidential choice.
In Albany, Gov. Thomas E Dewey,------------------- ------------------------- -

of New York, assured of the presl-sslaasto

■■BACK TH E F IF T H -

Wendell Willkie To 
Remain 'Flexible'

NEW YORK. June 27—(/P)—Wen
dell Willkie. 1940 Republican presl- 
dcnital nominees, says he has no 
plans for attending the Republican 
national convention In Chicago and 
that not until the '44- ticket Ls named 
will he reveal his political action 
course for the future.

In an interview Sunday, Willkie 
said:

"I want to remain flexible for the 
time being.”
-----------------BACK TH E F IF T H -----------------

Rhode Island Has 
Reached Fifth Goal

WASHINGTON, June 27—(/PV- 
Rhode Island yesterday became the 
first state to reach Its goal in the 
$16,000,000,000 Fifth War Loan drive. 
The state's quota was $00,000,000

making preparations to come here on 
short notice—possibly by tomorrow 
—to accept. Many more than the 
votes required to nominate already 
were his.

In a speech released before Martin 
was able to break into a crowded 
program to deliver it, the minority 
leader of the house of representa
tives said the new deal ls doomed.

“People are tired of bungling and 
fumbling, waste and extravagance, 
arrogance and bureaucratic dicta
torship.

“This election, curiously, is not 
merely a fight to put the Republi
cans Into office but by a strange 
twist of fate, lt is also a fight to 
emancipate the Democrats."

Former President Herbert Hoover, 
arriving for a major address before 
the convention tonight, predicted 
agreement on a plank and praised 
the speech in which Warren last 
night predicted that the state vic
tories won by Republicans in the last 
two years vill extend to the nation 
in 1944.

Some clearing of the vice presi
dential picture impended. Members 
of Governor Warren's own delega
tion were reported urging him to 
state he will accept second place 
if offered it.

The total of pledged and claimed 
delegates for Dewey stood at 735 of 
which 576 were pledged outright. 
Only 527 were needed to nominate.

Dewey, it was learned, has been 
indirectly in touch with Warren ever 
since the big Californian's arrival

See CONVENTION, Page 6

Luftwaffe Is Not 

Dead, Rut Hurt
LONDON, June 27—(Ab—In Ihe 

three weeks of the western front 
assault Allied air power has far ex
ceeded the expectations of even Its 
most enthusiastic exponents And 
sober appraisal indicates there are 
still brighter prospects ahead—with 
certain Important qualifications.

Air power had scored Its first 
big point through the preparatory 
campaign against the German air 
force—an aerial offensive that prov
ed so effective the Nazis just didn't 
have Uic force fo put up the op
position that invasion desperately 
called for.

But the Luftwaffe is not dead. It 
ls only decimated and still ls strong 
enough to Inflict considerable blows.

The Luftwaffe can make a come
back If the German airplane fac
tories are not beaten down again 
and again.

Oet TYactor Tires at Dixie Tire 
Co.—Adv.

Giain Fanners Axe Facing Many Problems
On the eve of a bumper wheat 

crop, lack of combine« and of rail
road cars cropped up today to add 
to the troubles of Gray county 
wheat growers.

The county farm agent's office 
Mid elevators here were full of 
wheat and If cutting continued and 
no railroad cars could be obtained, 
it was likely some wheat would have 
to be pUed on the ground, recalling 
a similar scene here In the gigantic 
wheat crop of 1919.

KingsmUl needed 12 cars this 
morning and none was available 
There was only one car In Pampa 
at the same time, according to Paul 
D. Hill, who fc acting as assistant 
field supervisor for the county farm 
agent's office In the absence of 
County Agent Olenn T. Hackney 
and. his assistant. David F. Raton. 
Jr„ both of whom are now attending 
the annual extension service confer
ence at Texas A. and M. college. 
College, Station.

Supervisor Fill said he had con
ferred with the O. T. Hendrix, Pan
handle and Santa Fe Company 
agent, and with a farm bureau offi
cial In Plain view.

“There are (imply no cars to be 
had. They are just not available,” 
H1U said.

He explained the scarcity as due 
to the need of freight cars to haul 
war material, and said he did not 
know when the condition could be

remedied.
Meanwhile, there aren't enough 

combines to go around. Two dozen 
fanners have called the agent's of
fice seeking combines.

There Is no apparent labor short
age with* applicants still coming In 
to the county farm agent's office 
seeking work. Yesterday there 
98 hands wanting jobs. In the 
three weeks, 85 workers have 
assigned.

Be Kepi With 
'Peace Forces'

CHICAGO, June 27 — (/P) — The 
Republican platform committee ap
proved today a foreign policy plank 
retaining the pledge, criticized by 
Wendell Willkie and others, to en
force future world security by an 
International organization employ
ing "peace forces."

It rejected protests Willkie and 
15 Republican governors made that 
this language was not sufficiently 
plain.

The platform group Inserted a 
promise that the party would bend 
all efforts to bring home members 
of the armed forces “at the earliest 
possible time after the cessation of 
hostilities."

Committee officials, releasing on
ly a portion of the platform Im
mediately. said it would be laid be
fore the convention during the aft
ernoon. They hoped to complete the 
draft during the day.

A fight on the foreign plank 
might be carried to the floor by 
some of the governors who asked 
for more specific pledges.

Willkie, the 1940 presidential nom
inee, tossed a grenade at this lan
guage with the assertion that lt 
might mean no International organ
ization at all. But despite the Im
plied threat of a Willkie bolt, the 
platform makes paid only passing 
attention to the New Yorker's de
mands.

They concentrated on pleasing the 
governors, who Insisted they are not 
"Insurgents" but merely want to be 
consulted before the p 1 a t f o r m 
reaches' the convention floor.

Senator Arthur Vandenberg of 
Michigan, who headed a postwar 
advisory committee which drafted

See PEACE, Page 6

Week of June 24 
Sees Oil Increase

TULSA, Okla , June 27—(/P)—Uni
ted States crude oil production In
creased 15.470 barrels dally In the 
week ended June 24 to 4.584,370 bar
rels dally, the OH and Gas Journal 
said today.

Louisiana output gained 290 bar
rels dally to 362,940 Kansas. 5,500 
to 280,700; Oklahoma. 450 to 332,- 
300, Illinois, 4.100 to 209,250; East
ern Fields, 200 to 69,300. and the 
Rocky Mountain area, 8,000 to 121,- 
950.

Production in Texas dropped 100 
barrels dally to 2,038,400; Califor
nia. 2.400 to 847,750; East Texas. 
50 to 360,550, and Michigan 3,000 
to 47,200.

-BA CK  TH E  F IF T H -
FOUR YEARS AGO TODAY

By The A n o c b tn l  PrCM
June 27, 1940 — All of France's 

channel and Atlantic coast passes 
Into German control with arrival 
of Nasi troops at the Spanish bor
der south of Bayonne; Romania 
agrees to cede to Russia Bessarabia, 
which had belonged to that coun
try under the Czars, and northern 
Bucovina, which had been a part 
of old Austro-Hungarian empire.

Have your car washed and tho
roughly lubricated at Fred Nlemel- 
er'e Phillips Service Station. Ph 
88,—Adv.

Cherbourg Ours, British 
Near Caen In New Drive, 
70,000 Nazis Are Finished

WAR IN BRIEF
(By The Associated P r w )

FRANCE — A m e r i c a n s  take 
Cherbourg; British drive within 
three miles of Caen.

ITALY—Fifth army stabs ten 
miles nearer Livonia, Pisa.

PACIFIC—Japs Increase resis
tance against Yanks on Saipan 
Island.

BURMA—Chinese. British cap
ture Mogaang.

CHINA — Hengysng defenders 
hold off Jsps.

MOSCOW — Reds converge on 
Minsk, gateway to Warsaw.

-----------------BACK TH E FIFT H .----------------

Tokyo Raider Is 
Speaker al PAAF 
Exercises Today

Lt. Col. Rodney R. Wilder, Taylor, 
Texas, member of Lt. Gen. Doolittle's 
mission over Toklo, April 18. 1942, 
addressing the graduating class 44-F 
at the Pampa Army Air Field this 
morning, said discipline and physical 
training are the two most Import
ant phases of one's training aside 
from his flying course.

Using his experience on the Tokyo 
raid to emphasize his remarks, he 
said “Before the Doolittle raid, Oen. 
Doolittle told hla crew, which he had 
six weeks to train and other crews. 
•If you don't train it's your life.'“

As a result of that training the 
men got their 18 B-36's off the deck 
of the carrier and all the men * 3

grt to
It Ouam, he relatedTwo days off

the men were told that If they were 
attacked they were to take the 
planes off the deck and go to Wake 
Island, and four days off Japan, the 
final works came:

"Bomb your objective, and God 
help you."

As a result of a strong tall wind, 
the men arrived over their Japanese 
objectives a day early. The run was 
made, and the homeward trip was 
begun. Fifteen planes went down 
in China, and one in Russia.

Col. Wilder, who is now attached 
to the local field, said “I got back 
first, and the remainder of the men 
strangled back within the next two 
weelfs. One man was so weak he 
had to be carried back, but he lived. 
That's why you’ve gotten so much 
physical training In your program," 
he told the graduating class.

In reference to the landing in 
China, he said he was flying by in
struments, as were the other mem
bers of the force. He bailed out, and 
two minutes later hit the ground. 
The first thing he wanted was a 
cigarette. Here he paused and look
ed about the audience, saying: "X 
suppose that is what you are want
ing now,”

(He did not say why he was 
forced to jump from the plane.) It 
was dark, and he did not know 
where he was. But the next day 
he began walking and came to a 
village, which he later found to be 

See GRADUATION, Page 6

By WES GALLAGHER
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS ALLIED EXPEDI- 

TIOARY FORCE, June 27— — British troops in a major 
attack have struck within three miles of Caen, German 
bastion in eastern Normandy, a field  dispatch said today  
as Am ericans mopped up in conquered Cherbourg and Su
preme Headquarters estim ated Nazi casualties since D- 
Day at “not less than 70,000,“ including 32,000 prison- 

a.”
Even as A llied experts were rushed in to make Cher

bourg a huge invasion funnel of men and supplies, Gen. 
Sir Bernard L. M ontgomery struck pow erfully on a front 
six to seven miles w ide east and southeast of Tilly-Sur- 
Seulles, toppling three more towns, and front reports said  
advanced elem ents reached  
within three m iles of Caen 
on the west.

CAEN—180 mile* from Paris— 
was being savagely defended.

The American seventh corps un
der Maj. Gen. Joseph L. Collins 
—romprising the 79th, fourth and 
ninth divisions—raptured Cher
bourg. It was disclosed. Thousands 
of prisoners were being rounded 
up today, and 9,000 were taken 
Monday, including Lt--Gen. Cart 
Wilhelm von Schlleben. Nasi gar
rison commander, and Rear Ad
miral Kenneeke. sea defense com
mander of Normandy.

Huge amounts of ammunition 
and booty fell to the doughboys.
Final nests of resistance were be
ing cleaned out today.

Fighting through muddy, shell- 
torn poppy fields, Montgomery's

See NEW DRIVE, Page 6

New Zealand To 
Cat Down Army

Dewey's Mother To 

Join Him at Chicago
OWOSSO, Mich., June 27—(Ab— 

With her son, Oov. Thomas E. De
wey of New York, set to flv to Chi
cago to accept the Republican nom
ination for the presidency, Mrs. 
George M. Dewey of this city left 
this morning for Chicago to join 
him when he arrives.

BACK TH E FIFTH
FIRST BALE OF COTTON 

WESLACO, June 27—(Ab—Hidalgo 
county’s first bale of cotton for the 
1914 season was ginned at Elsa yes
terday and it weighed 520 pounds. 
The staple was grown by W. H. 
Jemigan, who lives midway between 
Elsa and Weslaco.

«
TERS. June 27—(Ab—New Zealand, 
two years ago one of the most high
ly war mobilized nations on earth, 
ls tapering off Its armed forces and 
attempting thereby to boost its pro
duction of food and other war sup
plies.

Already a good many thousand 
troops of the Third New Zealand 
Division—veterans of the Vella Lav- 
ella. Treasuries and Green Island 
campaigns in the northern Solom
ons—have been or are being released 
for essential industry.

With manpower admittedly over- 
committed to the military, butter 
and cheese production have declin
ed 10 per cent and a desired in
crease in military export of meat 
and wool has not been achieved.

United Nations leaders In this 
part of the world acquiesced to con
version of New Zealand from a 
source of fighting men to a source 
of supDlies.

At the peak. New Zealand, with 
a population of only 1,600,000, had 
150,000 men under arms, with more 
than 100,000 of them overseas. Even 
after she winnows essential workers 
from her army she will maintain 
—for her size—one of the largest 
fighting forces on earth.

Currently New Zealand has two 
Infantry divisions. One is In Italy 
The other. In this area close to 
home, barring unexpected replace 
ments, may be scalded down to a 
smaller force.

New Zealand aviators are fight
ing in all parts of the world—Brit
ain. Italy. India and elsewhere in 
the Pacific.
---------------- BACK TH E FIFTH

Commandant Sees 

Navy as Peacemaker
DALLAS. June 27—(Ab—Rear Ad

miral A. C Bennett, commandant of 
the Eighth Naval District with 
headquarters at New Orleans, says 
the American navy will be the No. 
1 Instrument of peace.

Here qp an inspection of the Dal
las naval air station. Admiral Ben
nett said “It ls not logical that & 
group of nations with widely diver
sified interests can be held together 
with apiece of paper. No treaty ls 
any better than the strongest army 
and navy behind lt."

SHE'S LENA I

Thought to have Mt «  world's 
sa, a faxhoand owned by W. Nei 
otrdly poses with her litter of 83 p

I for can hie motherhood, 
Ely, Jr, ef Ambler. Pa„

Nazi Withdrawal 
From All While 
Russia Expected

LONDON. June 87—(Ab—Bed 
Army troops rolled on today to
ward roar strategic defense bas
tions left to the Germans on » 
258-mile front in White Russia af
ter rapturing Vitebsk and Zhle- 
bin, the northern and southern an
chors of the Nails' vaunted “Fath
erland line.'’

The immediate goals of the mas
sive Soviet offensive were Polotsk, 
60 miles northwest of Vitebsk and 
only 15 miles from the old Polish 
border; Orsha. 47 miles south of 
Vitebsk; MogUev. about 58 miles 
south of Vitebsk, and Bobnrisk. 
about 78 miles southwest of Mogi
lev.
The speed achieved by the Rus

sians was demonstrated by a Moscow 
announcement that the Red Army 
hadcapLcred more than l .TOt̂ popu^

Z M ob& n^e mopped up and plung
ed westward toward Germany Itself.

A broadcast communique from 
Moscow said 6,000 Germans were 
killed and 1,000 captured in Vitebsk, 
and declared that Soviet troops were 
tightening the ring around two other 
pockets west of the city, possibly 
the remnants of the garrison.

Another 1,000 were declared wiped 
uut In a battle for captured Bes- 
henkovichl, southwest of Vitebsk; 
about 2,000 In the fighting at Zhlo- 
bin; and 900 west of Rogachev to 
the north. The total killed In 34 
hours was approximately 10,000 Mos
cow said.

Swedish dispatches from Berlin in
dicated the Oermans were consider
ing a withdrawal from White Rus
sia. and said that official Nazi 
spokesmen expressed a fear that a 
Russian drive In the south might be 
coupled with an Allied advance from 
Italy to pinch off the Balkans.

The Soviet communique said the 
Germans were abandoning giant 
stores of ammunition and equipment. 
Including 1,100 trucks found Ih Vite
bsk, and retreating In some sectors 
“in great disorder ”

Fighting continued on the Finnish 
front, with 40 localities east of lake 
Onega (Onezhskoe) captured.

The Soviet bulletin said the Finns 
had been cleared from the fortified 
islands of Kovisto and Tuirinsaari. 
south of captured Vllpuri. The en
tire length of the Baltic-white sea 
canal was in Russian hands, Mos
cow announced, enabling Soviet or 
other Allied «arships up to light 
cruisers to sail from the northern 
shores to Leningrad.

There was no confirmation In Mos
cow of a German report that anoth
er Red Army was attacking In the 
Ostrov sector, 185 miles northwest 
of Vitebsk.

BACK THE F1FTB-

Texas Antelope H u t 

Cut to Nine Coulies
AUSTIN, June 27 —(Ab—Texas' 

first antelope hunting season In 
many years probably will be con
fined to designated ranches In Cul
bertson, Hudspeth, Jeff Davis. Presi
dio, Brewster, Pecos, El Paso, Reeves 
and Terrell counties. a

Although complete details have 
not been worked out. Will J. Tuck
er, executive secretary of the game 
cotnmlsslion. said it was now indi
cated that a series of hunts will be 
held snd that no hunt on a single 
ranch will be for more than three 
days.

The open season Is set for Octob
er and special licenses cost 15. Ap
plications for licenses will be receiv
ed at game department offices In 
Austin and a limited number will 
be awarded by a drawing for permits 
about September 1, Tucker emphas
ized

WEATHER FORECAST
East. and M  

Texas: P a r t l y
cloudy this after
noon, tonight, and 
Wednesday.
* >• m __  T1
7 m . ______ jr®
8 ». m. _____70
9 a. m. _______71
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Reconversion Problem
There are evidences that, belated

ly, government -agencies have decid
ed upon at least some preliminaries 
of our industrial reconversion pro
gram.

Permission ir being granted, to 
such firms as are not too submer
ged In war work, to obtain materials 
and go ahead with the manufacture 
of prototype produits—models, speci
mens, experimental items—so that, 
when the time comes they can swing 
faster Into actual production for 
use.

H its appears to assume that one 
of the most ddflct’k  ol all our re
conversion dec'sloris lias been made. 
That was 'whether each factory, as 
it terminated war work, should be 
permitted to shif* over to civilian 
production, or whether plans should 
stand Idle wailing for whole Indus
tries to become free. In order that 
none should be given opportunity 
to  seise the others’ markets.

Such a decision, If It has been 
made, undoubtedly will arouse a 
great real of bitter criticism, which 
will have some merit.

Often It will be the least efficient 
plants which will first be erased 
from the war production rolls. The 
most efficient—the ones whose gen
ius. initiative, know-how contributed 
heaviest to our amazing record—will 
be kept making war goods while their 
le«  competent rivals are free to es
tablish themselves In the civilian 
field without effective competition.

That is unfortunate and should be 
avoided as much as possible. But 
it would be more unfortunate to 
have plants Idle, men loading, pri 
mary materials unsued, while the 
public continues to  go short on Im
portant consumer items 
There Is one method by which the 
word effects ot the mixup can be 
avoided—a method used by Great 
Britain in connection with the con
version to war production and used 
ih this country in at least one in
stance.

When it was found necessary to 
have alarm clocks made, so that 
war workers would get to work on 
time, they were put out without any 
manufacturer's mark. The public got 
its docks, but no manufacturer .was 
permitted to benefit by having his 
product on the market, under his 
name, while his competitors were 
shut off.

Extension of this scheme, might 
be very desirable when some factor
ies are permitted to return to civilian 
production In the near future, while 
ethers are kept on war work.

-B A C K  T H E  F IF T H -

Electorol College
The current uproar over sugges

tions that certain southern electoral 
slates run as Democrats, but then 
vote for some presidential candidate 
other than th* party's nominee, em
phasizes the wisdom of the constitu
tional amendment which former 
Senator Oeorgc Norris tried so hard 
to get through Congress.

The electoral college Is, of course, 
an anachronis n with very danger- 

ntialtties. It should be abol- 
I t  la high time that some so

lution, If only a compromise, be 
Worked out to assure that the popu
lar will ahull not be defeated by poli
tical trickery. Elimination of the 
electoral college ptobablv would re- ault. quite quickly, in a less one
sided distribution of the Solid South
ern vote.

-B A C K  T H E  F 1FT H -

Freedom of Speech
Senator Edwin C Johnson of Colo

rado has signed his name to a letter 
saying that free speech over the ra
dio Is Impossible Therefore he 
stands by his bfil to license commer
cially sponsored newscasters and re
quire them to conform to a code 
of ethics?

To Senator Johnson we suggest 
that there are not hours enough in 
the day (his orvn phrase» for members of Congress to say all that they 
would like to say. Therefore the pub 
11c business is always behind. Why 
not, then license congressional ora
tors and impose upon them a code 
of thics?

-BA CK  TH E F IF T H -

T k e  N a t i o n ' s  P r e s s

HISTORY'S CHAMP SPENDER 
(The New York New»

President Roosevelt last Saturday 
signed the bill pushing up the 
national debt limit from 210 bil
lions to 260. The Government Is 
now about 188 billions in debt; the 
Fifth War Loan goal Is 16, which 
If reached will raise the debt to 
204 billions. Some reasonable lee
way waa needed, and hence this 
Idekup to a 260 limit.

Years, perhaps decades, will pan 
before President Roosevelt’s cor
rect ramclng In history as a war 
President, statesman and social re
former la fixed. But he already 
ha» one distinction which no histor
ian ever can take away from him. 
In the whole recorded history of 
the world up to loday, no human 
being has spent as much money 
a* has Franklin D. Roosevelt.
How Much Is «•«,000,000,000?

Plenty of potentates in history 
would have liked to spend on this 
colossal scale, but they didn’t have 
such national wealth to tap as has

As to that figure $260,000.000,000, 
It Is beyond the power of any hu
man Imagination to visualize 260 
billion units of any thing.

However, here Is a mathematical 
calculation which should at least 
help one to think coherently about 
the new national debt limit A U. 8. 
dollar bill Is slightly more than 
•  Inches long. The earth's rircum- 

at the equator 1» approx- 
_ 25,000 miles. Therefore, if 
0,000,000 91 bills were laid 

> to end along the equator, they 
go around the earth about

that gives you a rough Idea

on the records of history have be
gun tf t i r  reigns In the fairest

t r  k  c .  HOI LES
" I  apeak the  p u s-w o rd  p rim era i. I  » Ira

th -  Dim of d -u o c r s r j .  Bp Qod I mill ac
cept nothing which all cannot h a re  th e ir  
coun te rpart of on the oeme te m a

—W ALT W HITM AN.

Torovar freedom ’
Here are a few select quotations

from a compilation of quotations 
on liberty, a book called "Forever 
Freedom”:

“The love of liberty with life 
is given.

“And life Itself th’ inferior gift 
of heaven.’’—John Dryden.

“The government of England is 
a government of law. We betray 
ourselves, we contradict the spirit 
of our laws, and we shake the 
whole system of English juris
prudence. whenever we entrust a 
discretionary power over the life, 
liberty, or fortune of the subject, 
to any man, or set of men what
soever, up in a presumption that 
It will not be abused.”—Sir Philip 
Francis.

“They that can give up essential 
liberty to obtain a little tempo
rary safety deserve neither liberty 
nor safety.”—Benjamin Franklin.

“Is life so dear, or peace so 
sweet, as to be, purchased at the 
price of chains and slavery?—For
bid it, almighty God!—I know not 
what course others may take, but, 
as for me, give me liberty or give 
me death.”—Patrick Henry.

"No free government, or the 
blessings of liberty, can be pre
served to any people but by a 
firm adherence to justice, modera
tion, temperance, frugality, and 
virtue, and by a frequent recur
rence to fundamental principles." 
—Patrick Henry.

"The great and chief end of 
men . . . putting themselves un
der government, is the preserva
tion of their property.”—J o h n 
Locke.

“Where liberty dwells, there Is 
my country.”—John Milton.

“Give me liberty to know, to 
utter, and to argue freely accord
ing to conscience, above all liber
ties.’’—John Milton.

“The poorest he that Is in Eng
land hath a life to live as much 
as the greatest he, and a man is 
not bound to a government that 
he has not had a voice to put 
himself u n d e  r.” — Col. Thomas 
Rainborough. M.P.

Many of the greatest tyrants 
e je c  

_ tlfeir 
manner. But the truth is, this un
natural power corrupts both the 
heart and the understanding.”— 
Edmund Burke.

“There is no liberty to men 
whose passions are stronger than 
their religious feelings; there is no 
liberty to men in whom ignorance 
predominates o v e r  knowledge; 
there Is no liberty to men who 
know not how to govern them
selves.”—Henry Ward Beecher.

“It is not what a lawyer tells 
me I may do. but what humanity, 
reason and justice tell me I  ought 
to do.”—Edmund Burke.

"Freedom and not servitude Is 
the cure of anarchy; as religion 
and not atheism is the true rem
edy for superstition.” — Edmund 
Burke.

"I wish men to be free, as much 
from mobs as kings—from you as 
from me.”—Lord Byron.

"The very essence of a free gov
ernment consists in considering of
fices as public trusts, bestowed for 
the good of the country, and not 
for the benefit of an Individual 
or a party.”—John C. Calhoun.

"There is one thing in the world 
more wicked than the desire to 
command, and that is the will to 
obey.”—William Kingdon Clifford 

"Thé man who will not Investi
gate both sides of a question ll 
dishonest.”—Abraham Lincoln.

"It is impossible to enslave, 
mentally or socially, a Bible-read- 
ing people. The principles of the 
Bible are the ground work of hu
man freedom.”—Horace Greeley.

"The crimes of history may be 
summed up in the words—abuse oi 
power.”—Robert G. Ingersoll.

"I tell you there Is some
thing splendid in  the man whe 
will not always obey. Why, if we 
had done as the kings told us five 
hundred years ago, we should 
have all been slaves. If we had 
done as the priests told us, we 
should all have been idiots. If we 
had done as the doctors have told 
us, we would all have been dead 
We have been saved by disobedi
ence. We have been saved by 
that splendid thing called inde
pendence, and I want to see more 
of it, I want to see children raised 
-So that they will have it.”—Robert 
G. Ingersoll.

(To Be Continued In a 
Sucrredtng Issue)

---------------- BACK THE FIFTH---------------- -

OFFICE CAT
P E R S E V E R A N C E
A b rah am  L in co ln  wai defeated a« 
a c a n d id a te  fo r 

L e g is la tu re  In 1832,
S p e a k e r  in  1838,
E le c to r  In  In  1840,
C o m m issio n er o f G en e ra l L a n d  O f

fice in  1843,
C o n g re ss io n a l N o m in a tio n  in 1841, 

R e -E le c tio n  to  C ong ress  in  1848, 
U n ite d  8 ta te s  S e n a to r  In 18S&,
V ic e -P re s id e n tia l  N o m in a tio n  W. 

ISM.
U n ite d  S ta te s  S e n a to r  In 1S5S,

B U T --------
H e  w a s  e le c te d  P re s id e n t  o f  th« 

U n ite d  S ta te s  in  1860!

B ro w n : I  b u m p ed  In to  W ilson  on 
th e  s t r e e t  In to w n  y es te rd a jr .

J a c o b : W h a t  d id  h e  h a r e  t o  n ay ?  
B ro w n : N o th in g . U y  t r u c k  kno ck ed  

h im  u n co n sc io u s.

F i r s t  P r iv a t e :  W h y  d id  y o u  s a la t«  
t h a t  t r u c k  d r iv e r?

S econd  P r iv a te :  D o n 't b e  so  du m b ! 
T h a t 's  no. t ru c k  d r iv e r , t h a t 's  Qem- 
t r a l  H a u lin g .

cur. Congress, of coure», 
that limit again, and the 

It will.

C o rp o ra l—T o u  s a y  r o t  
s t r lc is d  b e c a u se  y ou  w e n t o n  a  fu r- 
lJhp[? T od  m e a n  fu r lo u t ti .

.P r iv a t e —N o, I  m e an  fu r lo n g  —  I 
w e n t too  f u r  a n d  s ta y e d  to o  km c .

----------------BACK TH B F IFT H ---------------- -

M AYBE IT’S HERE:
Leaves From The 
Editor's Notebook

This so-called plot of the antl- 
Ncw Deal forces In the southern 
states, seeking to defeat Franklin 
D. Roosevelt for re-election by forc
ing the election out of the electoral 
college and Into the House of Rep
resentatives, has some Intriguing 
long range political implications. 
Not the least of them Is possibility 
that even If such an entirely legal 
though tricky maneuver could be 
put over, it might eventually lead 
to destruction of the south’ poll 
tax system, which Is now the basis 
of strength of the southern Demo
crats in the party.

As expounded by political leaders 
In Washington, this situation could 
develop as follows:

Constitutionally, the President of 
the United States Is elected not by 
popular vote of the majority of 
the people but by the electoral col
lege. Thus Roosevelt was elected in 
1940 by the votes of 449 electors, 
against 82 for Wlllkie. What the 
voters elected were the 531 electors.

But suppose that the anti-New 
Deal state conventions were able 
to force nomination of sufficient 
electors who would be pledged not 
to vote for Franklin D. Roosevelt 
or any other Democratic nominee 
not to their liking, just as Texas 
has done. That, under the Con 
stltution. would move the election 
Into the House of Representatives 
and conceivably might lead to the 
election of a president other than 
Roosevelt—no matter how large his 
popular vote.

• *  *

Such a maneuver would be en
tirely constitutional, but what would 
be its consequences?*

First and most likely would be 
a great popular demand for the 
abolition of the electoral college 
which has long been a dead duck 
but is still kept hanging around 
as decoration because It is a tradi
tional part of the constitutional pro
cedure established by the all-know
ing founding fathers.

Putting the electoral college In 
the ash can would have tremen
dous effects on the south, for the 
reason that the southern states have 
greater strength in the electoral 
college than they would have If 
their numbers of votes cast were 
counted In direct election of a presl- 
detn.

In the electoral college, the 12 
southern states In 1940 cast 135 elec
toral votes, or a little over 25 per 
cent of the total of 531 electoral 
votes cast.

On a popular vote count basis, 
however, these 12 southern states 
cast only 5.642,000 ballots in 1940, 
or a little over 12 per cent of the 
total popular vote of 44,548,000. *

Killing off the electoral college 
would thus cut the power of the 
12 southern states almost exactly 
In half—from 25 to 12 per cent— 
in any presidential election.

• *  *

The reason for this difference Is 
to be found In limitations which 
the southern states put on suff
rage, through the poll tax. In ap
portioning congressional representa
tives and electors in the electoral 
college, the southern states like all 
the others get credit for their total 
adult population, though only those 
who can pay poll tax get to vote.

Texas, for instance, with a 1940 
population of 6,400,000 had 23 votes 
in the electoral college though its 
popular vote was 1,041,000, or one 
out of every six inhabitants. By 
comparison, Ohio with a popula
tion of 6,900,000, had 26 votes in 
the electoral college and a popular 
vote of 3.320,, or three out of every 
six inhabitants. In effect, there
fore, one vote in Texas had three 
times the power of one vote in Ohio 
as far as the electoral college was 
concerned.

If the electoral college were aban
doned. the only way the southern 
states could regain their advantage 
would be through enfranchising 
more voters. In other words, by 
abandoning the poll tax.

The Texas plot to throw the 
next presidential election into the 
House may therefore be looked upon 
as being too smart. In the long 
run. It might break the south’s pre
sent political power.
----------------- BACK TH E  F IF T H ---------------- ■
ADVERTISING PULLS 
PAINTER FROM JAIL

KINOSPORT. Tenn. — (A1) — Less 
than an hour after the edition hit 
the street, the police station tele
phone started to ring steadily. A 
house painter In jail had adver
tised he would do a $15 paint job 
for $10, the amount between him 
and freedom.

By 6 p. m. he was free—and the 
desk sergeant reported 200 calls for 
the prisoner and a desire to shoot 
the reporter who’d taken the pris
oner’s ad.

Y ' D o n 't  H a v e  T o  D r a f t  A n y o n .

I'm  w i l l i n g }
TO 1

T o p i

d r a f t

VOLUNTEER 1

. ! / ■ * * » <

b o a r d

News Behind The News
The National Whirligig

By RAY TUCKER
GROUSED—Harrison E. Spang

ler’s worst fear» anent a Roosevelt- 
Churchlll attempt to smother pub
licity about the Republican nation
al convention this week may be sub
stantiated. As previously reported in 
this column, l ie  melodramatic F. D. ' 
R. has used the military or Interna
tional stage on several occasions to 
steal headlines from the O. O. P.

For a while the national chairman 
anticipated that the European in
vasion—D-day—would be held up 
deliberately until shortly before hte 
cohorts assembled In Chicago. He 
was wrong about that, put he still 
groused that the pstute man In the 
White House would schedule a spec- 
taculer success for United Nations 
forces simultaneously with the meet
ing of the rival Party.

BLAME—Well, it begins to Ibok as 
If “Spang” was correct. There Is no 
suggestion here that the war is be
ing run by Washington or London 
for political reasons, or that the 
timing of attacks has been fixed so 
as to damage the G. O. P.

But it so happens that the pro
gress of Allied arms between now 
and November will have a definite 
effect on the election. That is only 
human nature, and everyone except 
the most dyed-in-the-wool Repub
licans understands It It Is a handi
cap which the opposition must face 
and overcome.

The Republican national conven
tion assembled yesterday.. Today we

Hillman, a  decided Stalinist worship
er, were soon supplanted by a milder 
disciple of Moscow

Although they have used him 
when It was to their advantage, F. 
D R. and Democratic National 
Chairman Robert E. Hannegan now 
believe that Sidney Is a handicap. 
There Is nothing Bob loathes more 
than to be called “Sidney Hillman’s 
water boy.”

DRAWBACK—A careful analysis 
of Hillman’s operations reveals that 
he Is a more dangerous threat to 
Democratic Congressmen than to 
Republicans. He Is, as John Nance 
Garner and James A. Farley care
fully note, trying chiefly to defeat 
antl-Roosevelt Democrats Instead of 
partisan foes.

In hls latest release Sidney brag
ged that his group had retired Re
presentatives Martin Dies of Texas, 
Joe Starnes of Alabama, John M 
Costello of Los An( geles and Senator 
Rufus C. Holman of 'Oregon.

A microscopic examination of those 
contests demonstrates that the C. I. 
O. played only a small part in de
termining the outcome. Other factors 
were far more important, according 
to the men involved with whom the 
writer has talked.

The fact Is that Sidney Hillman 
and hls C. I. O Political Action 
Committee have become definite lia
bilities to the fourth-term movement. 
So don’t be surprised if Mr. Hillman, 
a Lithuanian who did not come to 
this country until he was twenty

have captured Cherbourg, trapped years old, is dropped for a more ap-

Around 1
Hollywood

By ER8KINE JOHNSON
Bob Hope will auction off a’ pair 

of drawers, an undershirt, a pair of 
shoestrings, a handkerchief and a 
pair of socks—all O. I. issue—as 
part of the Fifth War Loan drive. 
It is quite a story. Other day from 
"somewhere In New Guinea”—Bob 
received a letter from five soldiers. 
It read:

‘After reading an article In our 
New Guinea rag concerning the 
sale of a certain actor’s silk panties 
for such an unheard-of price, we 
are enclosing the foUowlng items; 
One pair of O. I. drawers (we re
gret that they can’t  be silk), socks, 
a handkerchief, undershirt and a 
pair of shoestrings. We hope that 
you, a man who Is doing more for 
the soldiers than anyone we know, 
will auction said articles for what
ever bonds they will bring. We are 
really anxious to see If a fighting 
man's drawers rate.”

Hope figures they’ll rate about 
two million dollars.• ■ • •

A film unknown, 26-year-old 
Greg McClure, gets the title role 
in ‘The Great John L.” He’s 
a former Oakland Junior Col
lege football star.• • •
Ann Howard, who played Olivia 

de Havllland as a child In “An
thony Adverse,” Is now 18 and will 
play her first dramatic role in 
Mother Cabrini.”• • •

Sight of the week: Dorothy Le- 
mour taking a bath In a wooden 
washtub set up in the middle of 
a kitchen for a scene In "A Medal 
for Benny.” • • •
HIGH FINANCE

No wonder Joan Fontaine and her 
boss, David O. Selznick, are battling. 
She earned $100.000 last year. In 
the same year Selznick collected 
$385,000 loaning her to other stu
dios. • • •

John Wayne Is the latest candi
date for the Will Rogers film-bio
graphy. But Isn’t  he a little tall? * * ♦

Don’t  giggle when you see Paul 
Whiteman In "Rhapsody In Blue.” 
He wears padding to make him look 
75 pounds heavier, which he was in 
1924. • • •

Promised and hoped for: Henry 
Youngman’s debut as a fast-talk
ing comic in “A WAVE, a WAC 
and a Marine,” which Lou Costello 
bankrolled. » • •

Alan Ladd Is financing hls 
stand-in in a hamburger stand 
near the Hollywood Park race 
rtack. Specialty of the house 
will be “Laddburgers.” And no 
cracks, please.• * •
Add headaches for cafe owners: 

When a diner ordered crepe su- 
zettes at a night spot the other 
night, a new bus boy rushed over 
and squirted the flames with selt
zer water.

Groucho Marx spent a couple of 
days at the Colonial House in Palm 
Springs. As he was about to check

around thirty-thousand German sol 
diers on the Normandy peninsula 
and won one of the great victories 
of the war.

But Mr. Spangler cannot blame 
Allied chiefs of state and military 
leaders smashing the Nazis at the 
moment his clans gathered. F. D. R. 
as Commander in Chief and boss of 
Anglo-American military decisions, 
always has the drop on hls oppon
ents.

LOST—The smashing victory ach
ieved by Representative Robert Hale 
in the Republican primary m the 
First Maine District destroyed the 
myth that Sidney Hillman’s radical, 
leftist and New Dealish legions may 
be the decisive factor in the Presi
dential campaign.

This anti-Hillman development, 
with regular Democrat’s resentment 
against this Communistic labor lea
der’s prominence In the campaign, 
may force him Into retirement.

Here is the Pine Tree State story 
as It reveals Hillman’s C. I. O. weak
ness: More than thirty thousand 
shipyard workers poured into this 
district since the Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor ;n 1941.

Presumably (and this may be a 
false presumption), most of these 
men and women were Democrats. 
Because of the war they have good 
jobs and are making good money, 
whereas they were on WPA only a 
few years ago.

Therefore, If Mr. Hillman could 
persuade them to register and to 
vote the right ticket—that was the 
C. I. O.’s maui purpose—they would 
swamp the Republicans even In this 
down-east area. Hillman boasted 
that he would show his power by 
carrying this district for the labor- 
endorsed candidate.

He lost the G. O. P, primary by 
about twenty-to-two, and It would 
surprise no one In Washington if Mr.

peasablq person. ruoH
To abandon Sidney and hls slavish 

band would be double-crossing to a 
high degree. He and hls {>eople con
tributed generously to F. D. R.’s 
1932. 1936 and 1?40 conquests.

Now he has become' a political 
drawback. So be may be tossed out 
the window as were A1 Smith. James 
A. Farley, John Nance Gamer, Hugh 
Johnson and many others who help
ed to place F. D. R. where he is to
day.
----------------- BACK TH E F IF T H -----------------

So They Say
*

Together with our Allies we will 
go on to the end and the end will 
be the more terrible for our foes 
the longer the struggle continues 
and the longer this war ds portract- 
ed.—Prime Minister Winstom Chur
chill.

*  *  •

We must not allow our minds to 
become so distracted by the war 
that we forget the affairs of gov
ernment and thereby open the doors 
for the unscrupulous to exploit 
their schemes throughout” our coun
try.—Ohio Supreme Court Chief Jusa
nce Carl V. Weygandt.

•  * * ’’if
It is travesty on history ever to 

say that America was forced into 
the war. America provoked Japan 
to such an extent that the Japanese 
were forced to attack the Americans 
at Pearl Harbor. Everyone knew 
where America’s sympathies were.— 
British Production Minister Oliver 
Lyttleton. *.• • •

To any threat to impair the free
dom cf learning, teaching and think
ing. free men can offer no a p p e a s e 
ment, no compromise, no half-way 
measures.—Dr. George D. Stafford, 
N. Y. commissioner of education.

Peter Edson's Column:
MR. PATTERSON'S UNPRESSED PANTS

SNAFU, AGAIN 
FORT WARREN. WJfO.—«5—The 

pressure of work In the public rela
tions office bore down on Pvt. 
House and here’s the way he an 
swered the telephone: "This Is Pri
vate Relations, Public House speak
lng.” t-.i, , ,

-BACK TM FI

By PETER EDSON
•*-~»oa News Washington Cor.

Without taking away any of the 
armed services' rightful glory for 
licking the German armies, some
thing can be told about how eco
nomic warfare is helping to do the 
Job. Economic warfare alone or 
phychological warfare alone can’t 
bring the Germans to their knew. 
But combine economic warfare and 
psychological warfare with .actual 
warfare and you have the uhbeat- 
able combination. Dingle Mackin
tosh Foot, parliamentary secretary 
of the British Ministry of Economic 
Warfalr. now in Washington, gives 
a good picture of how It Is being 
done by the combined British and 
American effort.

One reason for the comparative 
absence of German planes on the 
western front Is thought to be a 
shortage of ball bearings. The Al
lies began waging war on the ball 
tearing front two years ago. First 
the British made on agrément with 
the Swedish SKF ball bearing mono
poly to reduce 1944 exports to Oer- 
many to 50 per cent of 1943 deliv
eries.

Then In August American Flying 
Portresses b o m b e d  Schwelnfurt, 
where 90 per cent of German pro
duction was concentrated. That has

Twelve thousand muscles oon 
the feathers of a goo«.

UNNECESSARY OCCUPATION
CUT

German labor decrees have al
ready squeezed her working force to 
the limit. Unnecessary occupations 
have been cut off as far as the Nazis 
can go. That being the case, It Is 
the role of economic warfare to con
tribute anything It can to make the 
German manpower situation still 
tougher. Bombing Germany indus
trial oenters, for Instance, has put 
an estimated six million workers out 
of their homes. The labor needed 
for rehousing these surviving victims 
of bombing raids puts a further 
strain on Germany’s manpower.

Take production of synathetlc pe
troleum as another example. Ger
many was able to begin the war 
without sufficient natural petroleum 
resources of her own solely because 
her chemists had licked the problem 
of making synthetic oil and gosoline 
from cool. She augmented her syn
thetic supplies by Imports from Ro
mania. Bombing of the Ploesti oil 
fields and refineries Was not aimed 
solely at destroying this source of 
supply, however, for the«  raids had 
the further effect of forcing the 
Germans to produee more synathetlc 
petroleum products, which require 
seven times as muen labor per ton 
produced This puts s further strain 
on Gerlhan manpower Effects of 
the Plossti raids Will therefore be
gin to appear in full in three or 
four months.

it, he noticed a sign on the door, 
top — have you left anything?” 

The comcdaln put down hls luggage, 
went to the desk and scribbled a 
note for the manager: ’Nothing but 
the dresser and I couldn't get that 
into my suitcase.”

£  . *  *  *

WELCOME HOME
Funny story about when Sidney 

Greenstreet went back, for the first 
time since boyhood, to visit his 
hometown of Kent. England. He 
stopped off at the bakery shop. 
"Don’t you remember me?” he said 
to the old lady behind the coun
ter. “I used to buy buns here as 
a kid.” “Certainly,” the old lady 
said, looking at the rotund Sidney. 
‘T told you then you were eating 
too many of them.”• • •

Joan Bennett, wtjo ought to 
know, is writing a book on the 
care and raising of children. 
She has three daughters.* • •
Look Alikes: New York stage ac

tor Lowell Gilmore, recently im-

War T o il?
By j .  M. ROBERTS, JR

(Substituting 1W DeWltt MacKenzle)
Capture of Cherbourg comes about 

as expected, alter the Germans did 
everything possible to delay the mas
sing of Allied strength for a break
out from the beachhead.

In Russia, too. things develop as 
expected, and with tremendous 
•q„ ed

While envelopment of the Baltics 
may be expected as part of the of
fensive, today’s developments also 
point to the possibility of a favor
ite Soviet play. While one army 
heads toward Lithuania and Latvia 
by way of Polotsk, three others drive 
toward Minsk through Orsha, Mogi
lev and Bobruisk.

This may be a masterfully-con
ceived campaign with two objectives: 
to get into position for the Baltic 
cleanup and vet, without going out 
of the way. to provide a northern 
anvil against Which a drive from the 
Gomel-Kowel area could crush all 
the Germans remaining in the pock
et southeast of Minsk.

There are good reasons for believ
ing the offensive will gradually be 
token up by Red Armies to the 
south of Zhlobln, as, on a great 
scale, It alrehdy has developed south' 
ward from Finland.

As the Minsk area Is enveloped, the 
great farthest-west salient at Kowel 
may be pushed on to Brest-Lltovsk 
while the great armies east of 
Lwow and Iasi take up the fight.

Eddy Gilmore, FP Moscow cor
respondent, emphasizes that Russian 
preparations on the parts of the 
front he has visited exceed anythin 
he has ever seen. Last year he tolu 
me the same thine about the drive 
which began July 12. Which means 
last year was just a preliminary, 
compared with this summer'? plans.

-B A C K  THB FIFT H

FORT WORTH, Ju n e!
Texas State Teachers 
says that the school year , 
has "been one of the m« 
in the history of the Texas publl 
school system.”

A press release says a survey shows
that since the start of the war more 
than 20.000 of the 48,000 Texas 
teachers have either resigned or 
changed places of teaching; that sev
eral thousand teachers did not re-

Sep-tttrn to the school room last
tember.

During the year teachsr training 
Institutions In Texas were able to 
supply only one applicant for each 
seven calls for teachers,” said the 
association. "The prospect for next 
school year promises no relief.’’
■ A  decline In enrollments In teach
er training courses Indicates that 
“thousands of young persons in 
choosing a profesión reject teaching 
because of the low money value 
placed on their services,” the asso
ciation concludes.

----------- BACK THE FIFTH---------------
Ducks, like aviators, fly In a V 

formation to avoid each other’s slip 
stream.

HOLD EVERYTHIN6

In an automotive plant producing 
aircraft cannon, a method has been 
Introduced which will do the Job 
with eight machines instead of 64, 
save $228,800 In machine costs, cut 
the cost per gun by $12.85, and save 
114 production hours per gun.
ported to Hollywood, and the late 
Leslie Howard.

Movie magic of the week: 
Florida lagoon, complete with _ 
two-floor houseboat, being built for 
a scene In "Sunday Dinner for a 
Soldier."

fc S ?  *IA jCOPE. 1944 «T X> fCRWCt uyc. TMBtCJLyPf t yf? I
“Dear John: I ’m down at th* 
church supper washing dlkhes— 
please take care of things **' 

borne!”

HORIZONTAL
fil.8 Pictured 
. governor / gran 
12 Sukanic decree 6 Near
13 Stratagem
14 Cajoling J  

flattery ,J S  
Beast "
Talk noisily 
Musical

1 instrument
20 Turkish coins
21 Argentum 
' (abbr.)
24 Seine
25 Shout 
27 Hen products 
29 Whirlwind 
90 Italian river 
21 Book part 
B3 Simpletons 
B6 Golf term 
37 Lieutenants

(abbr.)
BO God of love 
11 Large fish 
44 Castle ditch 
(5 Insensible
47 H e -----  the
[ state of 
, Arkansas 
19 Afferent 
61 Groundless 

fright 
(2 Pawl (mech.) 
13 Music study 
VERTICAL 
■1 Man’s name
2 Fruit
3 Market

7 Drachm
8 Cognizance
9 Philippine 

tree
10 Designating
11 Traps
14 Feminine 

undergarment
15 Year (abbr.)
17 Permit .
22 Repose
23 Indian native 

pollcemaa

26 Ship’s record 
28 Gazelle
31 Separated
32 Awaken
34 Ornate /!
35 Posture

40 Blemish
41 Norse »
42 Symbol tor 

silver
43 Expectation
44 Bill of far*

36 Footlike part 46 Fish 
38 Streets 48 Huge tub

(abbr.) 50 Court fattbr.)

ô ô ô ’s  J r o n t  T o r c h
yv Novel By KETTI FRINGS

y  'C o r r i s * t, 1M4. K e in  Frti.a«— n u tr is s i* * ,  m m , m e a  t i r r l w ,  la s .

CsrrrTFFD WEAPONS TELL 
THE TALE

Captured German weapons have 
other economic uses than exhibition 
in public parks to stimulate war 
bond sales. Methallurglsts analyze 
them .like economic warfare dttec- 
tives. to see that materials Germany 
may be running short of, this being 
a war of special alloy steels of extra 
hardness and toughness contributed 
by chromium from Turkey and the 
Balkans, nickel and molybodenum 
from Norway and Finland, wolfram 
for tungsten from Spain and Portu
gal.

Bombing raids by British Mos
quitoes and American Fortresses 
have twice put out of operation Nor
way's molybedenum mines, source of 
75 per cent of Germany’s supply 
Economic warfare deals with Tur
key have put a complète embargo on 
the chome supply. One df the chief 
values of Marshal Tito’s guerrilla 
warfare In Yugoslavia is to attack 
chrome mines still open to the Axis.

One of Germany's worst shortages 
is in textiles and clothing. That’s 
why Germany textile mills are con
sidered good targets. As long as 10 
months ago the Nazis were compel
led to cut out ration cards for every
one save new-born babies, victims 
of bombing raids who were strip
ped of all clothing, ■ -and • mourners 
who wished to buy black in honor of 
their dead. Today the average Ger
man has only one pair of stockings 

as the sex may be. and that 
lotnic warfare to theis fighting 

point when

■i m  ■ ■ i , ii i i

To Those Who Came In Late: 
This is the story of what hap
pened to Pinky Harrison after 
he was killed in a foxhole. The 
scene is Heavenly Bend Junc
tion, half-way point between 
the Earth and Big Valley. Trav
elers stay here until they stop 
looking back to Earth.

•  •  •
XIV ,T° the colored soldier, Jackson, 

all white people seemed to have 
long, doleful expressions, but this 
white boy, sitting on the steps up 
there, was just about the dole- 
fulest-looklng thing he'd seen in a 
long time.

"Hey ,  « .  soldier!” Jackson 
called.

Pinky looked up, recognized the 
darky who had come to town, 
walking the tracks, the day be
fore. “Oh, hello.”

“What’s the matter with you?" 
“Oh, I don’t know,” Pinky 

groaned.
Jackson leaned on the gatepost, 

and grinned, “Say, I know what'd 
fix you up!” He showed Pinky the 
white cardboard lunch box he was 
carrying. “You’d better get your
self a box like this, and come on 
out to the Picnic Grounds with 
mel No more troubles then . . .  live 
in  clover out there!”

"I’m not ready yet.”
"No? How come?”
Pinky was about ready to make 

an irritable remark, but then 
looked again a t Jackson. No, yi 
couldn't be irritable with a guy 
like that. Broad smile, with all 
that gleaming white showing.

Pinky sighed faintly. “I guess 
maybe you were never married.” 

“What’s that got to do with it?” 
"Or had a child.”
"la that what’s bluein’ you up?” 
"That and my wife.”
“What’s the matter? She cheatln

on n ut"

“Oh, no, don’t say things like
that.”

“Well, I  just thought . . . mine 
is!” Jackson beamed proudly. 
“Wearin’ black, though—doin’ me 
that credit. Sure makes a right 
good-lookin’ widow, too. I ain’t 
even buried yet and already she’s 
steppin’ around. Can you beat 
that?”

Pinky was puzzled. “How would 
she know yet what happened to
you?”

“It happened while I  was on 
furlough. Car."

“Oh.”
“Glad she is like that. Saves 

me the trouble of hangin’ around 
here.”

“How do you mean?”
“Well, see, if she was sorrowin’, 

I’d probably be sorrowin’, too, and 
keep lookin' back. But the way it 
is . . . ” he shrugged contentedly.

Then if you’re ready to go on, 
why don’t  you go?”

Well, I’ll tell you.” Jackson 
reached into his pocket, drew out 
a roll of bills. “I got a tiny little 
bit of change in my pocket, see. 
And they tell me It won’t do me 
no good out at the Picnic Grounds, 
see . . . everything free out there 
. . .  so I thought before IM go, Pd 
get rid of It.” With an easy grace
ful gesture he tossed a pair of dice 
on the gravel. “See?”

Pinky smiled faintly: "Never 
heard” of anyone playing to lose

It

r‘WeIl, if I  win, I  stick around 
a while . , . see?”

Pinky declined the invitation. 
"Besides, I don’t have any money.”

“What’s the matter with this 
town? Ain’t nobody got nothin'!”

“Why don’t you try the Square?”
"Thanks, I will.”

» •  •
JACKSON never got to the 
J  Square. He was npocketing the 
dice and turning to leave as dowi 
the sidewalk came nine men.

You could hear them almost a

block away. They were marching 
in formation, their heavy boot* 
sounding loudly. Those Who had 
lived here for a long time had 
often heard the sound and knew 
what it was, but Emily, hearing it  
as she was just on her way down
stairs, dashed out quickly.

They were all in German uni
form, marching tWo abreast and 
led by a lieutenant. Emily an« 
Pinky looked at each other, rec
ognizing the officer as the one who 
had met Rion at the station. Emily 
peered deeper into the line 
“There’s Rion, too—look!”

“Step aside,” the lieutenant or
dered Jackson.

“Who says so?”
“Step aside, you black swin*!”
Jackson paled and stepped back-

All the smiling beauty seemed tb 
have gone out of him, as he shrank 
back against the fence.
■  “Rion! Hello, Rion!” Emily 
called.

Eyes straight ahead, Rion moved 
on with the others. The sound 
reached its climax, then bcMto 
dying away as the soldiers reached 
the corner, crossed over into the 
Sqpare.

J5INKY sat down on th^
1 again. Emily moved down tb 
the fence, to the colored soldier. 
“You shouldn’t have let him push 
you aside like that.”

Jackson turned and looked a t 
her. “Look, I got a tiny UtUe 
of chanp- here. Give it to 
white be U  ver there, for his ! 
start a account. Pm u "
see. It won’t be like that 
out at the Big Valley.” He 1 
the roll to her. “So long, la 
Goodby, white boy.”

De Lawd’s shiny-black house
keeper, Rose, came hurrying down 
the street after him. "Jackson, I  
just found opt,” she wailed, “you 
took a picnic boxf”

“Yes, ma’am, I’m goin’!”
"But, Jackson, you and De Lawd 

is lust getting acquainted.”
“Pll be seeln' him. Ten him tb 

look me up when he comes out 
there.”

“Oh, Jackson."
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Final Meeting Of 
Presbyterian Men 
Will Be Tomorrow

The final Men’s Dinner of the 
u r in e  season will be held at the 
Pint Presbyterian church to mor
row night, a t 7: lb o'clock, for men 
Of the church and their guests.

Men of the church are asked to 
bring a meat or vegetable dish. Rolls, 
coffee, desert and so on will be fur
nished by the committee.

An evening of Informal recreation 
will follow the dinner. The next 
meeting of the Brotherhood will be 
la  September.
— ---------BACK TH E  P IF T H -----------------
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Theta Rho Club 

To Meet Tonight
Members of the Theta Rho Girl’s 

club will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the IOOP hall.

Invitation services will be held at 
this meeting.
— — — BACK T H E  F IF T H -----------------

Mrs. Radcliff To 

Entertain Tonight
Members of the Clara Hill class of 

the Ptrst Baptist church will meet 
tpnight at 8 o'clock In the home of 
Mrs. Glen Radcliff, 1237 S. Wilcox, 
far their monthly party.

Special entertainment has been 
arranged.

-B A C H  T H E  FIFT H

The Social
Calendar

B w inesa and  P rofessional Women*« club 
Will in s ta ll new  officers a t  8 o’clock in 
th e  C ity club rooms.

Vf.S.C.S. of L eFors w ill have a  m eeting  
h t  2 :30  a t  the  church .

B epkbw  H. D. club w ill m eet. 
B oilneea end  P rofessional w om en w ill 

flhetall officer«.
W EDNESDAY

,VW.M,S. o f  tn e  F ir s t  M ethodist church 
WUl have a  genera l m eeting.

THUR8DAY 
K it K a t Club w ill meet.
Rebekah Lodge w ill m eet a t  7 :80 p. m. 
W insom e class o f the F ir s t  B ap tist 

«hurch  w ill meet.
L a  Roaa S orority  w ill m eet a t  th e  C ity 

club  rooms.
H opkina W.M.S. w ill m eet a t  2 p. m . in 

th e  Com m unity hall.
Z  . FRIDAY
L . Coltexo H . D. club w ill meet.

W ayside H. D. club will m eet, 
v . MONDAY
Royal N eighbors w ill meet.

. W JC .U . o f the  C en tra l B ap tis t church 
Will m eet.
- A m erican  Legion A uxiliary  w ill meet.

Tee T ram s w ill m eet a t  7:30.
*  TUESDAY
1 K it K a t w ill meet.

M erten Home D em onstration  club w ill 
4 » « f t .

a'.w o rth w h ile  club w ill meet.
-B A C K  T H E  F IF T H -

Ration Calendar
(By The Associated P ress)

MEATS, FATS, ETC-Book four 
of Red stamps AS through W8 now 
valid Indefinitely.
< PROCESSED FOODS - Book four 

blue stamps A8 through V8 now valid 
indefinitely. Stamps W8 through Z8, 
and A5, become valid July 1 and will 
be good indefinitely.

SUGAR—Book four stamps 30, 31 
and 32 valid indefinitely for five 
pounds. Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for home canning through 
Peb. 28, 1945.

Shoes—Book three airplane stamps 
1 and 2 good indefinitely.

GASOLINE—12-A coupons good 
for three gallons through Sept. 21. 
B-3, B-4, and C-4 coupons good for 
ffre gallons.

• T I T T E R  (ExternalV C oined) .
Baas itching, burning soreness with anti- 
septic-stimulating Black and White 
Ointment. Use only as directed. Cleanse 
with mild Black and White Skin Soap.

Smart Table Talk

\

/IX*

You can turn a dingy or all-frayed-out damask table cloth into 
a pretty pastel-colored luncheon set if yon’II use the following tricks: 

Dip a dingy or faded cloth in n rinsing tint and make It lemon 
yellow, blush pink or lee blue to match or contrast with the color of 
your dishes. If It's too frayed or tom, cut it up to make a set of ob
long place cloths or runners. Conceal holes or mended spots with 
applique designs, which are not only clever camouflage bnt attractive.

If the cloth yuu’re salvaging is crash or linen, fringe all aroand 
the edges of the Individual pieces. To fringe, first draw a bordering 
thread one-half Inch from the edge on all four sides, then fringe np 
to that point.

Picnic Supper 
Given for GI's 
In Hanna Home

A picnic supper was held Sunday 
evening on the backyard lawn of the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hanna, 
1300 N. Russell, when Pam pa Army 
Air Field G.I.’s and Victory Belles 
were guests of the U80, with ap
proximately 40 persons attending.

Mrs. Roxle Spangler. Miss Lorene 
McCUntock, Mrs. Julia Pagan and 
Mrs. Hanna prepared the picnic sup
per and wieners were toasted over 
the out-door fireplace.

Following the out-door supper, 
guests were entertained by Cpl. 
Cedric Piehl, at the piano. Novel 
and original arrangements were 
played and sung. Cpl. Piehl who is 
with the PAAF Special Services, Is 
a former piano entertainer, having 
appeared in shows In various West 
coast towns.

Piehl will be the master of cere 
monies when Nlght-Club-NIght Is 
held July 4, a t the base. Sgt. Hugh 
R. Best tms planned a floor show 
with costumes from New York, which 
will Include choruses, solos and dance 
routines. The show will be for o x ’s 
only at the Service club.
-----------------BACK T H E  F IF T H -------------

Small Doses of Sun Give You 
A Better, Longer-Lasting Tan

'The Robe' To Be 

Reviewed Monday 

By Mrs. Brazil
Highlighting the summer season 

for the First Baptist W. M. U., a 
book review will be given Monday 
night, July 3.

Mrs. R. E. Brazil, Los Cruces, N. 
M., and sister of the Rev. E. Douglas 
Carver, pastor of the church, will 
review “The Robe", by Lloyd C 
Douglas.

According to church officials, the 
review will be open to all women of 
the church and W. M. U. members 
ore invited to attend and bring 
guests.
----------------- BACK T H E  F IF T H -----------------

BOOKS
of

Today

OUR
MEN

Is Promoted
The promotion of Bobble R. Ward, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ward, 437 
S. Banks, from staff to technical 
sergeant has been announced at an 
Eighth AAF Flying Portress station 
in England.

Sgt. Ward Is a radio operator and 
gunner. Before entering the AAF 
Jan. 15,1943, he was employed by the 
Hurst Drilling Co.

Ht attended New Mexico Military 
Institute In Roswell, N. Mex. A 
brother, Bill J. Ward, Is with the 
AAF as a mechanic In Sicily.

A Permanent 
far Duty and Beauty

extra).
$3-95

(Suampoo and finger wave
Pononality Beauty Shop

199 W. Foster Ph. 1173

S T A _ X 
B R A N D S

HAVE PLENTY OF

S ta m in a . the ability to lake it 
ae4 come back for more... la just 

i m t  of the features for which 
STAB BRAND shoes a re  i t*  
«Ideally known. They’re so ft...

I and flexible . . .  and real ealua 
fo r  your ihoa money!

Receives Word From Son
Mrs. E. A. Harris of White Deer, 

has received her first word, since 
the invasion, from her son, Harold 
Martin, that he Is safe and well 
somewhere in England. The letter 
was dated June 10.
Complete Training

8 /lc  Lewis S. Worth, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. D. W. Worth of Pampa, 
and S /lc Cecil R. Beckum, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckum of Bor- 
ger, have recently completed training 
at the aviation ordnancemen’s school 
Naval Air Technical Training center, 
Norman, Okla. They will no be 
transferred to a naval unit afloat or 
to another shore station for further 
Instruction and work.
Advance in Rating

Claudia Leon Hamilton, son of 
Mrs. Rheva Hamilton of Follette 
and his brother, Ralph Ray Homil- 
ton, have both been advanced from 
seamen second to first class. They 
are stationed at the U. S. Naval 
Aviation Section Base at Savannah, 
Ga.
Completes Training

S/lc Carl T. Cantrell, son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. T. Cantrell, of Miami, 
recently completed training at the 
Aviation Machinist’s Mate School 
NATTC, Norman, Okla. He will now 
be transferred to a naval unit afloat 
or to another shore station for fur
ther Instruction and work.
In England

Word has been Deceived here by 
Mrs. Ralph Baxter that her hus
band, PVt. Ralph Baxter, who Is a 
medium tank driver In the U. S 
Army, has arrived safely In England

Before his entrance Into the arm) 
In October, 1943, he was employed a; 
a steamfitter at the Cactus Ordn
ance plant at Dumas.

Pvt. Baxter’s wife, the former Mis; 
Jimmie Eloe, and their son, Jerry 
Dean, reside at 207 N. Ward.

BACK T H E  F IFT H

¡:t Smith's Quality 
$ Shoes

207 N. Cuy 1er

Muriel Kilchens 
To Head B.P.W.

Formal installation services wll 
be held for new officers of the Pam 
pa Business and Professional Wo 
men’s club tonight At 8 o’clock whei 
they meet in the City club room*

Miss Maurlne Jones president, wl’ 
be In charge of the service.

New officers to be Installed an< 
who will serve the following yea* 
are: Muriel Kitchens, president 
Tommie Stone, vice-president; Vad 
Lee Olson, recording secretary; LU 
Han Jordon, corresponding secretary 
Vera Laid, treasurer; Laura Bell Cor 
nelius, parliamentarian; Margare 
Dial, education chairman; Norm: 
Pulps, legislation; Darla Eaton, so 
dal- Mary Lou Butler, publication

Alice Maxwell, international rela 
tlons; Mildred Lafferty, public at 
fair*. Evora Crawford, membership 
LIUlan McNutt, finance; Agnes Berg 
man, health; Bertha Chlsum, pro
F «n  cw rdlaftU vn.__

By JOHN SELBY „
The Rebellion of Leo McGuire» 

by’ Clyde Brlon Davis (Farrar & 
Rinehart; $2.50).

I am not sure what the moral ol 
Clyde Brlon Davis’ new novel is. but 
this Is not Important. Probably he 
Is trying to say, In “The Rebellion 
of Leo McGuire,” that the ancient 
truism about crime’s not paying Is 
more or less correct, but not for 
the reasons usually given. The 
book Is the story of an honest burg
lar.

Leo McGuires father was a news
paper reporter who made so little 
money he felt he might as well drink 
it up. His mother was a Polish wo
man of character but no “advantag
es." The family lived In Buffalo, 
and Leo, being half-Irish and half- 
Polish, was rather a maverick. But 
he wa snot bad; he was Just un
lucky, and because of this he land
ed early In Buffalo's Industrial 
Home. There he worked In the 
laundry and met a kid named John
ny Hurst.

Presently Leo was helping Johnny 
and his father row liquor acroM 
from Canada. Presently he was In 
Jail, meeting a middle-aged man 
named Idaho Smith. And that was 
the beginning of Leo's career.

Idaho was a member of the John 
son family, which was his way of 
saying he was a good crook. There 
are Johnsons In the underworld and 
there are the others; a Johnson does 
not mix with the others. Moreover, 
Idaho had an education and social 
idetis. He insisted burglary was not 
a crime but a means of adjusting 
the obviously maladjusted social 
scheme, and also a profession de 
manndlng careful study. He taught 
his apprentice well, and for a while 
the team prospered.

But Idaho's carefully prepared 
armor had one weak spot, which was 
that he thought he could beat rou
lette, and the sudden poverty fol 
.owing a spurt of gambling was the 
turning point In the history of Smith 
and McGuire. I t  Is unfair to map 
Leo’s career through to the end, but 
/air to suggest that most readers will 
follow It eagerly until they reach 
that point. Mr. Davis has a very 
’asy, warm informality in him that 
fits perfectly this sort of story. He 
sometimes Is writing with a wink In 
bis eye, but seriously Just the same, 
ind persuasively. Lastly, he knows 
bis burglars.
---------------- BACK TH E F IF T H -----------------

Initiation Service 
Is Held by Members 
Of Royal Neighbors

Royal Neighbors met at the City 
•lub rooms last night with Oracle 
5dna King In charge of the meet- 
ng when initiation services werq 
lcld for Dot Bush and Gertie Turn- 
x>w.

During the business session plans 
vere made for Royal Neighbor mem- 
>ers to meet each Thursday at 8:45 
n the Red Cross rooms to work. 
?lans were also made to have a 
:overed-dlsh luncheon tonight In 
lonor of Mrs. Minnie Norman and 
virs. Elsie Walker who are both 
elebrating their birthday anniver
saries.

Flowers were sent to Tommy Tlm- 
lons who suffers a broken arm re- 
eived as a result of a fall last night 
nd to Clyde o-me who Is In 8t. 
vnthony’s hospital in Amarillo re- 
overlng from a recent eye operation.
Those present at the meeting last 

light were: Nellie Ford. Dot Bush. 
Jertie Tumbow, Edna King, Max- 
ne Bennett. Ruth Krles, Wanda 
lacomb. Edith West, Marion Chan- 
ler, Iva Ward, Opal Money, Neva 
Aatlock, Ruth Conley, Ola Faye 
imerson. Oertrude Deaotherage.

-BACK T h u  F IF T H -----------------

Donald Morion Is 
Winner in Contest

Frank Phillips, chairman of Phil
lips Petroleum company, announced 
winners In the $700.00 Victory Gar
den Essay contest this week.

The contest opened early In the 
Spring and Phillips Petroleum com
pany employees were Invited to par
ticipate in the several phases of the 
contest. From the local community 
Donald Morton was a winner In 
class I; children In grades one to 
four. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Morton of Hopkins and re
ceived a $25.00 war bond for having 
one of the best essays of 100 words 
on the subject, “Why Raise A Vic
tory Garden?”

As a member of the advisory com
mittee of the National Garden In
stitute, Phillips sent his personal 
congratulations by letter or telegram 
together with the war bond prizes 
to each of the 13 winners.

Over .1500 children from New Jer
sey to Texas submitted entries in 
the contest which was divided Into 
three classifications! covering from 
first to fourth grade; fifth to eighth 
grade and High school students. 

BACK TH E F IFT H

Youth Caravan To 

Come To Methodist 

Church This Week
Arrangements have been made for 

a Youth Caravan to be held at the 
First Methodist church from July 
1 through 7. The caravan will be 
composed of three young people to 
assist In youth activities of the 
church, and an adult counselor, ac
cording to Mrs. E. B. Bowen, wife 
of the Rev. E. B. Bowen, of the First 
Methodist church.

In commenting on the caravan. 
Mrs. Bowen said. ‘ The caravan will 
come In the spirit of cooperating 
with the host of young people of the 
church and will help them In furth
ering their program. They do not 
come to give programs but rather to 
assist the local church group to 
catch an enlarged vision of the 
church and it’s task.”
-----------------BACK TH E F IF T H -----------------

Royal Neighbors 
To Have Supper

Royal Neighbors lodge will have a* 
covered-dish supper tomorrow eve
ning at 6 o'clock In the home of t i n  
H. P. Walker, 324 E. Brown.

All members are asked to attend 
and bring a covered-dish.

BACK THE F IF T H  ------

/Tips Pronfltliej j  
> h e a d e r s  |

A Reader Sends A Recipe

Broiled Chicken
Scalloped Potatoes w ith O nions 

F ried  Zucchini 
Bread sn d  B utter 

C risp C a rro t Cookies

EILEEN O’BRIEN: Builds slowly toward beautiful bronze.
The rush for the sun's riches is 

on, and some of the over-zealous 
seekers of golden beauty would make 
the Forty-Niners look like sissies.

There is danger In being over- 
zealous. Too much sun may not nec
essarily take its toll now, but it 
can result In a dry, lined skin later 
on—a skin that looks more Uke a 
Sam Browne belt than a dewy- 
fresh complexion.

Ask any lass who casts her lot 
with the glamor girls. Even though 
she's young and has less reason to 
be afraid than an older woman, she’s 
as chary of the powerful downbeat 
of the sun as she is of a loaded gun.

One of these glamor girls is Eileen

O’Brien, pretty home economist’s 
helper, whose's quotable because 
she's up on her vitamins, Including 
Vitamin D. She says respect your 
skin's limit to the sun—six or eight 
minutes for your first bath. If you're 
fair; a doubled amount. If you're 
dark. This should be the maximum 
exposeure for all four sides. Then 
gradually Increase your time in the 
sun to a reasonable daily does.

“In the meantime," says Eileen, 
“you can double your Intake of sun 
if you'll use a protection lotion of 
the tannic type, like the one Issued 
to troops headed for desert warfare, 
which screens out a certain amount 
of the burning rays and lets you 
tan with less reddening.”

Many Women Are 
On Chicago Scene

By JACK STINNETT
CHICAGO, June 27—(/P)—The Re 

publican convention swUng Into Its 
second day. It v/as apparent that for 
the first time since the GOP star
ted political housekeeping 92 years 
ago. the ladles are wielding the 
broom.

True, the men have most of the 
spotlight, with the exception of 
Rep. Clare Boothe Luce, the GOP 
glamor lady from Connecticut.

But behind the scenes, the women 
were in there poltically pitching 
Mrs. James A. Parley, wile of Presi
dent Roosevelt’s political manager In 
1932 and "36, made news by appear
ing here to back the GOP nominee 
“no matter who he Is,” provided 
President Roosevelt seeks another 
term. Her box In the convention hall 
was one of the best, and gratis from 
the Republican national committee.

Among scores of other busy wom
en were Mrs. Robert A. (Martha) 
Taft, who is contributing much to 
the fact that both in the Senate and 
out, her husband Is emerging as one 
of the most influential Republicans 
In the party today; charming Mrs. 
Dwight Green, who Is virtually offi
cial hostess of the covention by 
right of being wife of Illinois' Re
publican governor; Mrs. George Mcs- 
ta. who had an oar In most GOP 
affairs; Miss Marion Martin, assis
tant chairman of the national com
mittee; and Alice Roosevelt Longs- 
worth. whose sharp wit has been 
aimed at the Democrats for more 
than a generation.

So far as this convention is con 
cemed, however, tops among the la
dies Is Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCormick 
Simms, western manager for the 
“draft Dewey” organiaztlon; daugh
ter of Mark Hanna, one of the great
est politicians the country has had; 
commltteewoman from New Mexico; 
and member of the all-important 
resolutions committee, Mrs. Simms 
has had about as much to do with 
this convention, man or woman, as 
anybody.

BACK TH E FIFTH

W.M.U. Circles Meet 
In Homes of Members

Members of the Central Baptist 
W. M. C. met In homes of members 
Monday for Bible study and to re
view the mission book.

Anna Sallee members met with 
Mrs. A. H. McPeak who taught the 
Bible lesson and the mission book. 
Refreshments were then served to 
Mrs. J. D. Hughes, Mrs. J. W. Holt 
and Mrs. A. H. McPeak.

The Blanche Groves circle met In 
the home of Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap 
with Mrs. Albert Taylor opening the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. R. E. 
Powell teaching the Bible lesson. 
Dismissal prayer was given by Mrs. 
O. E. Hussa. Attending were those 
on the program and Mrs. Betty 
Small, Mrs. Cecil Bond.

Mrs. D. L. Lunsford was hostess 
to members of the Mary Martha cir
cle when Mrs. F. W. Broyles con
ducted a short business meeting and 
the mission book, “We Thought We 
Heard The Angels Sing,” was taught 
by Mrs. T. D. Sumrall, Dismissal 
prayer was given by Mrs. Ada Ne- 
Case. Attending were those partici
pating on the program and Mrs. 
George Keeling. Mrs. G. C. Stark. 
Mrs. Junior Warren, D. L Lunsford, 
Kenneth Irwin.

Veda Waldron members met in the 
home of Mrs. James Parr with Mrs. 
W. T. Broxson teaching the Bible 
lesson and Mrs. J. R. Webb and Mrs. 
W. T. Broxson attending.

Lydia circle members met with 
Mrs. E. I. Davis with Mrs. Joe Mey
ers opening the meeting with pray
er and Mrs. L. O Roenielt leading 
the business session. Mrs. Meyers 
also taught the Bible lesson and 
Mrs. Bob Huihlnes dismissed the 
group with prayer. Attending were: 
Mmcs. L. O. Roenielt, Ernest Bald
win. Joe Meyers, Bob Hufhines, El 
B. Davis, Wanda Moore.

Lily Hundley circle members met 
In the home of Mrs. Lester Herr. 
Mrs. Dayton White was appointed 
circle chairman and conducted a 
business meeting. Mrs. W B. Turner 
led in prayer and Mrs F. L. Ander
son taught the Btolc lesson.

Attending were: Mines. Edgar 
Fl.vnt, C. E. M.-Mlnn, W. B Turner. 
Sam Riley, S. L. Anderson, Dayton 
White, Lester Herr.

BACK T H E  FIFTH

Rev. E. B. Bowen 
Reads Ritual For 
Chicago Couple

The Rev. E. B Bowen read the 
marriage ritual tot Cadet Ross T. 
Boyd and Miss Norma D. Fisher of 
Chicago, 111., a t the parsonage of 
the First Methodist church Friday 
evening at 8:33. The single ring rit
ual was used.

Mrs. Boyd i3 the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Fisher of Chicago and 
Cadet Boyd a member of the Pampa 
Army Air Field graduating class, Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Boyd, 
also of Chicago.

Attending the couple was Mrs. L. 
R. Bozeman of Pampa.
---------------- BACK T H E  F IF T H -----------------

How lo Rearrange 
Long Hair For 
Summer Coolness

Now that the weather is warm 
and getting warmer, the thought of 
long “page-boy" tresses clinging to 
one's neck Is not pleasing In spite 
of the prettlness of these coiffures. 
A number of us are no doubt in
terested In knowing how to rear
range long hair comfortably yet at 
tractively for the “dog days"!

Before trying out any new hair
do. it’s a good idea to wash your 
haiF first with a shampoo that 
leaves it clean, soft and manage' 
able enough to try a hew arrange 
ment—for example, the liquid lustre 
shampoo with the added hair condi
tioner that makes for manageabil
ity. When you set your hair after 
a washing, try turning the “page
boy” roll upwards. Brush your hair 
smoothly on top, then tie a ribbon 
band around your head. The rub 
some brilliantlne on-your hairbrush 
and brush the back hair up and 
ovcT~the ribbon to form a smooth, 
gleaming roll, with the little hair 
ends tucked in under the ribbon 
band. Another suggestion Is to set 
your hair as usual for a “page
boy’’, then twist the roll into a 
neat little bun in back, holding It 
securely In place with a net.

Back hair can also be parted into 
several sections that form little 
braids which criss-crokS at the nape 
of the neck or over the top of the 
head, with ends tucked under side 
rolls of hair. For housework, vic
tory gardening or other active tasks, 
nothing could be neater than plain 
“little girl" braids on either side 
~f the head, tied with bows of gayly 
colored ribbon. The all-time fav
orite—the feather-cut—is especially 
ideal for warm weather days.

BACK T H E  FIFTH

iR«i|>es ¿erve 1*0urT 
Scalloped Potatoes With Onions
4 medium-sixed %  cap  flo o r

p o ta to « . 1 tablespoon
2 cup» »calded m a rsa rio «

m ilk Balt
1 onion P epper
Place a layer of sliced, raw po

tatoes in a buttered baking dish. 
Sprinkle with seasoned flour. Add 
a layer of thinly sliced onion. Con
tinue layering until all potatoes are 
used. Add butter to the milk and 
pour over the potatoes. Bake cov
ered at 300 to 325o for one hour. 
Uncover and bake ten to 15 minutes 
longer, or until top is lightly brown
ed.

Fried Zucchini
2 pound» S a lt and  pepper

zucchini 1-8 cup m a rg a rin e
(Ita lian  »quash) . __

Wash zucchini and cut In thin 
slices. Melt margarine In a heavy 
skillet over a low flame and add 
zucchini. Cover and steam over low 
heat for live minutes. Uncover, stir 
and season, recover and steam ten 
minutes longer, or until zucchini Is 
tender.

Crisp Carrot Cookies
1 cup sho rten ing  V4 r“P mi,k

!)i cup su g ar \ \  teaspoon sa lt
2 egg« * cup» flou r
leup  g ra ted  2 teaspoon» bak ing

lru p  »oy grit»  powder
Cream shortening and add sugar. 

Beat eggs and add. Stir In grated 
carrots and soy grits. Mix flour, 
baking powder and salt. Add, alter
nately with milk, to original mix
ture. Dfop from spoon onto greased 
cookie sheet. Bake 20 minutes a t 
350o. Makes about five dozen cook
ies. pi

Mrs. Charlie Miller 
Honored on Birthday

Mrs. Homer Doggett was hostess 
to the Viemes club last week when 
Mrs. Charlie Miller w b s  honored 
with a shower of gifts In celebration 
of her bitrhday anniversary.

After an afternoon of varied en
tertainment Mrs. Miller cut a dec
orated birthday cake which was 
served on a refreshment plate to the 
following guests:

Mrs. John Woodward. Janice Dog
gett. Mrs. Francis Hukill, Mrs. A. C. 
Crawford, Mrs. Lee Roy McBride, 
Mrs. W. E. Abernathy, Mrs. Emmett 
Forrester, Mrs. S. C Hanks. Mrs. 
Burdette Kclm .and the hostess. 

BACK TH E FIFTH

Blaming the Nazis for everything 
in a conventional view of history 
which leaves us in the role of innoc
ents. Hitler would not have hap
pened if it had not been for our In
difference—Pierre van Paasscn, au
thor.

Lh Â i r  t o n j £ i ? 5 vS

Recruiter Goes 
To Amarillo

FORT SILL, Okla., June 23—Pfc. 
sther K. Kennedy of 8anta Fe. 
r. M., has been assigned to the 
Jnarlllo sub-station of the Fort 
111 WAC Recruiting District, It was 
unounced today.
Pfc. Kennedy recently compiet- 
' a recruiting course at the Ad- 
tant General School, Fort Wush- 
gton, Md.. after previously serv- 

a Bin a Special Training Unit a t 
Fort Bliss. Tej.

Wild horses existed in Europe as 
late as the 16th century.

Rooney Arrives At 
Fort Riley, Kans.

FORT RILEY. Kans., June 27— 
(/P)—Mickey Rooney, 22 - year - old 
film star, recently Inducted Into the 
army, has arrived at Fort Riley to 
begin training with a horse cavalry 
unit, the post public relations of
fice announced yesterday.
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“Bill wliv can't Ihcv conic in lo sec their n,*\v brother? 
Won't it initkt- him hii^iy to know Unit wlicn lie leaves 

the hosDita! he won’t be lonesome?’’ ____

KPDN -  MBS
1340 Kilocycle*

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
4 .3(1— Th e  Publisher Speaks.
4 :45- S uperm an. M utual.
5 :00—O ne M inute of P rayer.
b :01- -Grifin R eporting , MBS.
5:15 —'T heatre Page.
5 :20—T rad ing  Post, 
b :25-- Interlude.

5:30 Tam Mix.
5 :45 O rgan Reverie«
6:rt0—New«. Fulton Lewi«. J r .  M utual. 
6 :15- The Johnson Fam ily. M utual.
6:30 Confidentially Your«. MBS.
6:4fi The W orld'« Frontpugc.
6:30—Confidentially  Y our*
7 :00— Goodnight.

TUESDAY NIGH T ON 
TH E NETW ORKS

7 :o0—W ateh the  World Go By. *1®«.
7:30—D uffy’s. Blue.
7:30—H orace H eidt's O rchaatra. NBC. 
7 :8 0 —Judy  Canova, CBS.
8 :00— Famous J u ry  Trial«, Blue.
8:00—M ystery T heater v ia NBC.
8:00— Burns and  Allen, CBS.
8 : IS—News. H ere and Abroad. Blue. 
8 :3 0 - F ibber McGee and Molly. NBC. 
8:80—Report to  the N ation . CB8.
9:30—Congress Speaks, CBS.
9:00—Raymond G ram  Sw ing, Blua.
9:00—Suspense, CBS.
9:1ft—Listan to  Lulu. Blue.
9 80—Congress Speak*. CBS.
9:30—Red Skelton and Co. NBC.
9:30—N ational Radio, Blue.
C:45— G eneral's Rev. CBS.

10:00—1 Love a M jatcry . CBS.
10:00—News. Blue. .
10:15—H arknens o f W ashington. NBC. 
10:15—R. C. H enle, Blue.
10:15—Sonny Dunhaim’s O rchestra , Blue. 
10:80—S t. Lords Serenade, NBC.
11:00—News. Goodmans O rch. CBS. 
11:30—H illisrds O rchestra . CBS.

W EDNESDAY ON KPDN 
7 : 8 0 - M usical Reveille.
8-00- W h a t ’s Behind the Nawa. w ith  Tes 

DeW ews.
8:10—Interlude.

8 :15—R ichard H im ler.
8:80—E arly  M orning Preview.
9:00—L et's  Re»d the  Bible.
9:15—T reasury  Salute.
9:80—L et’s D ance.
9:15—T rad in g  Poat.
9:50 According to the  Record.

10:00—M r. Good.
10:15—8ooth  o f  th e  Border.
10:80—Hollywood Bandw agon.
10:45—Poland V». H itler.
11:00— H arry  H orliek P resen ts.
11:45—T reasury  8  ta r  P arade .
11:80—News w ith  Tex DeWeese.
I t  :46 -W h ite 's  Rythm  M akers.
12:00—T he G irl from  Puraley 's.
12:15—Jack  Berch M. B. 8.
12:30—I . mcheon w ith  L o p « , MB8.
12:45 A m erican W om an's J u ry  MBS.

I :00—Cedric F oster, News, MBS,
1:15—Songs o f  the  Seretes.

1:80—Babe Rhode,* O rch. MBS.
1 :46—C onsum er's Quia.—M.B.8.
2 :00—L ittle  Show.
2:15—Rendevous w ith Romanea.
2:80—A ll S ta r  D ance P a ra d a  
2:45—Hollywod Melodies.
8 :0o— Do You Rem ember.
8:1k—S a ra  A N ickel Club.
4:10—H ie  P ublisher Speaks.
4 :46—Superm an , M utual.
1 :0 0 _ O n e  M inu te o f P rayer. M utaaL 
6 :0 1 —G riffin  R eporting. MBS. 
kill—T hea tre  Page.
1:20—T rad ing  Post.
I  : I 5 l a t e r l u d a .  ___

1:80—Togs Mix and  his S tra ig h t Shooters
S:45— 10.1-4 Ranch.
8 :00—News, Fulton  Lewis. I r  M M . 
8 :15—The Jo lin .o n  r» m ll» . M M .
5:80 P. A. A. F. B u d  »ad Orch,

■

CLARENCE QUALL'S STUDIO 
PORTRAITS, COPYING 
and KODAK FINISHING

117 W. Foster Ph. 852

CHANGE YOUR OIL?
Refill with summer weight «U 
now. We are open 84 hourg »
day.

McWilliams Service Station
424 8. Cuyler Phone 37

E X C E L C IS  
BEAUTY PRODUCTS

Lovely cosmetics for lovelier 
complexion*.

WILSON DRUG
300 8. Cuyler Phone 990

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY

THE UNDERSIGNED DRY CLEANERS

W l L L  «  C L O S E D  ' '

. Y a N d  TUESDAY

M0HD*V ^ * 2 2 3 3
In order to give our employee* o three-d«y holiday, 

which they richly deserve, we will be dosed all day both 
Monday and Tuesday, July 3rd ond 4th.

v. firing Yonr Cleaning in NOW!

Edmondson Dry 
Cleaners

I IS  S. Bollard Ph. 844

De Laxe Dry Cleaners
315 W. Kingtmill Ph. *1*

Roberts, Tke Hat 
Nan

113 W. KingimiH %

Pampa Dry Cleaners
204 N. Cuyler «*. M

Service Cleaners
312 S. Cuylor Ph. 1290

Victory
2200 Alcock

B o b a
lO B V iW .I

Ph.

t
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P A G E  4- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

Employers!
W AN T AO RATES

m  F A K T A  W W I

m  a t e  i t  o o r  aoo  ad  «• »

»

DEATH
fK N D R IC K  KRF.D. »*<• 70, died Mond»y 
* 1  p  m  ta  local hoapR.1 . " * r  .  .h o r t  
I l i n J  B* had been a  «aide»«  o f F««nP» 
Sint* 11*26. F unera l te rv lr te  w ill be held 
a t T i r a t  C hria tU n  Church W ed. a t  S 
a . m . Rev M cLean o ffic ia tin«  w ith  in 
te rn m en t in F aire iew  cem etery. Duenkel- 
Carwilchael In char#» a f  anan « em en tn . 

T B . MRS. ALBERT. a*e 71. a  reni- 
l of W hite  Deer, died in local hoepltal 

J a r .  F u n era l eervieea w ill be conduct- 
Wed. I t  ! •  a  »  fcom  M eth.«iiat 
a h  a t  W hite  D eer w ith  Rev Don 

tm aaaieted by Rev. Jo h n  H ard in  of 
; C hurch  offlciatinK . In te rn m en t in 
t e a r  cem etery. D uenkrl-C arm irharl 

in d u irv c . _________________

3— Special Notices 
H ave you tried A nnite? It’* 
the a ll purpose cleaner. Use 
it to w ash clothing, w ood
work, dishes, etc. G et a 5 lb. 
’ p s today at R adcliff Sup- 

Co., 112 East Brown.
T H E  W om ens F.xchan«e. 711 N . 

,01e fo r  b lue ew eetheart lo re  bird« 
Ida a if ta  Doll clothee wanted.

|K  .Radiator B icycle Shop
p a rts  and  anlen. Repair work done. 
W l  Footer___________  Phone 647w " Footer

INNER’S GAINHB’S  GARAGE—T he place to leave 
ca r fo r (e n r rn l m otor rep a ir  o r  tune-

rarh . 704 W . Footer, Ph. 667.________
DOZE, but w e newer ek«ee. P a rk  Ju u -  

A u n t R u th  anjr tim e. Reference*. 
L me. A ir cooled nuraery . P r ic e d  

l i r R h  superviaed play. 711 N. 
(n e a r  W orley H oapital).

stor repairing at 612 W .
__St. G arage. P h .  14S9.

Mrs. Burl Graham
Manley Home Product«. 2LS M ^ N d to n .

X IRES—H ave wheel* correc tly  al- 
‘ balanced now. P am pa Brake A 
So» >16 W. Fpeter, Ph. 846.
I  A R E by appo in tm ent—M aytag 
id ironer. 50c p e r h o u r ; no quill«. 
E»«te. L ines available. Also Infer
io r  sale. P hone Reed. 1753-M.

For better wash and grease 
jobs drive in to Pam pa Gar- 
A ge and Storage, 113 N. 
Frost. Ph. 979.

C E B  SEW IN G  M achine Shop. We 
lufneture bu ttons, buckles, and  belts to  
tb  f o u r  dress. M ake buttonholes and 
stitch . Recondition a ll m akes o f sew in« 
hinee. G et th e  benefit o f our 80 years 
ible service L. G. R unyon, d istribu to r.

P e a r l B arna rd , s to re  m anager and 
•. 214 N . C uyler S t. Phone 689.

IDIE CAN give th a t  m otor a  tune-up 
w ill save th e  gasoline, a  repair 

saves n ine . Call 48 a t  808 W. 
ill.

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS, wash and lub
rica tion  properly  done. A fu ll line of table 
needs. B row n-Si Ivey, end o f W. Foster. 
S A rfc  MONEY by shoping o u t of high 
pent d is tric t. L ane’s M arket. Grocery and 
P hillips Service a t  Five Point*.
LLOYD H A W TH O RN E u y .  bring  t h . t  
tra c to r, tru ck  o r  autom obile in and  let him 
■are you money and tim e on rep a ir  bills. 
Cbll »1. 600 R. Cuyler.

. —Lost oad Found___________
t© * T  O U R  C w W  S paalal m ale ha* on 
sm all black ro la r. A nsw ers to nam e Butch. 
S lig h t lim p in r ig h t h ind  leg. Rew ard.
h T  N . P a rry . P b . k ib-1._____________
LOST ON carn ival grounds S aturday n ig ^ t 
—B row n laced lea ther billfold contain ing  
im p o rtan t papers bearing  ow ner’s identi
fication  and  cash. F inder keep cash and 
re tu rn  purse and  papers to  P am pa News 
fo r $6 rew ard . Roy Borland.

S— 'Tronspctetetioa
LADY W A N TS share  expense ride to  Tula* 
between Ju n e  29th and  Ju ly  2nd. Call
W W .  :___________ ,

31-«— Tailor Shop
FOR E X P E R T  ta ilo ring , rep a ir  w ork and  
«•levitón o f  beoutlful auR m aterials , nee 
Paul H aw thorne, 206 N. Cuyler. Ph. 620.

W
31-B— Cometiere
Spirella H ealth and Surgical 
support* individually design
ed for com fort and beauty. 
Call 49.

FOR C A R E FU L  packm  
US. W e new licensed to  ! 
»X O klahom a and Text

m uling. Cel» 
New M a i -

S L E E P  ON an  Ayera M attrena fo r  rea l 
com fort. All sixes o f m attresses  and pads 
made to  order. Pillow* renovated . Phone 
688. A yers M attress F acto ry . 817 W. Fos
te r . %

/ — M ole Help W onted-
W ANTED - Some one to  r u t  200 acres of 
w heat and  deliver sam e to  elevator. Felix 
J ,  S ta lls , n ine  miles north  o f tow n.
F O R  A JO B  in essen tial ac tiv ity , w ith  
assured  p o s t w ar work see O. E. McDowell, 
P lains C ream ery.

FOR SA L E —O ne sm all g ra n d  p ia n o ; on# 
Knabe g rand , concert s lae ; 2 used pianos. 
8 sm all portab le  radios. O ne Philoo com
bination  record p layer. Also rad io  service.

W IL L  K E E P  children  in m y hom e by 
day o r hour. N ice p layground. 607 N orth  
Kiissell.

WANTED
Experienced clothing man. 

Good opportunity for right 

jarty. Levine's Department 

Store.

N O T IC E TO the  Public. 1 w ill no longer 
be responsible fo r bills con trac ted  by 
anyone except m yself from  th is  da te  hence
fo rth  J u n e  26, 1944. S igned.

W. A. Spoonumore

B— Female Help Wanted
W ANTED W H IT E  w oman fo r genera l 
housew ork. N ice room furnished. Call M rs. 
Chas. C«K>k. Ph. 2108. ___________

LADIES, if you have had
sales experience and want to 
work part time, leave your 
application at Levine’s Dept. 
Store. W e need extra help  
on Saturday and special 
•a les days. A pply in person 
to Mr. Lazar.
W A N TED  W hite o r  colored w oman fo r 
housew ork. H ours 9 to 5. Apply in per- 
gqn. 422 N . C hristy .

McCartt’s M a r k e t  w ants 
cooks, dish washers. Steady  
work. Good pay. No phone 
calls. ,

T—M ale Help Wanted

MEN
WANTED

FOR WORK 
lN ESSENTIAL 

WAR INDUSTRY!
Repairmen 

Warehousemen 
and Laborers 

Needed
In Local Plants

Cabot Shops, 
Inc.

Also Need Men
Apply at

The Cabot 
Companies 

Office
212 N. Ballard St. 

Pampa, Texas
• or

U. S. Employment Service 
206 N. Russell

■ M S  h i o th e r  aoacatlal I n d u r tr t e  wl

WANTED

EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPERS

We
women

will interview local 
with experience 

in bookkeeping between 
25 and 35 years of oge 
Monday and Tuesday, 
,10 a m. to 4 p. m.

See M r. Ausmus

FIRESTONE STORE
109 S. Cuyler

34— Mattresses

33— Musical Instruments

36— Nursery

37— Personal

38— Miscellaneous
PLUM BING TO O IA . ca rp en te r too l, w in- 
dow sashes fo r sale. Inqu ire  a t  1006 W est 
W ilks. M rs. J . L. Love.

51— Good Things to tot
FO R  S A L E  to  one p a rty , e n tire  100 bus
hel crop  o f  O pato  B apa plum s. W. H. 
W hite, W b—tor. T b a M b S
Our m arket is w ell stocked  
w ith seasonal fruits* and 
vegetab les at a ll tim es. Visit 
D ay’s at 414  S. Cuyler.
66o— Send, Gravel, Etc. 
GENERAL Sand and G ravel 
Co. for cem ent and gravel 
and drivew ay m aterials. Lo
cal hauling. 117 S. Ballard. 
Phone 7S0.
73— W anted to Bay________
Notice! Hub Caps W anted!
BRING US your ju n k  b ra ss , copper, hub  
cap« an d  o th e r m etaL M atheny T ire  Shop,

W . F oster. P h . 1061.

W ant to  buy electric fan  for 
private hom e. Call 1488.
W E W IL L  pay cash fo r  your guns, w atch- 
ea. Jew elry an d  l u m a  Frank*« Second
I t  and- S tore.

luggage.
i H. T utU

-Wanted to Rent

40— Household Goods ___
HOW ARD BABY G rand p iano fo r $500 
cash, rsd ie , tw o 9x12 A m erican O rian ta l 
rugs. Joniah Sm ith ranch, W heeler, Tex.
BREA K FA ST SET. tab le  and fou r chairs . 
Ph. 658-W.

W ill rent by m onth or take  
a lease on 2  or 3  bedroom  
house, w ell located. Furnish
ed  or unfurnished. Perm a
nently located , excellen t re
ferences. Call 1471-W . Sun
day or after 6 p. m. w eek  
days. During business hours 
ca ll 147.

Month end specials a t Ir
w in’s Furniture Store, S09 
W . Foster. New bedroom  
suites, $79.50 to $139.50. 
New ice boxes, 75 lb. cap a
city on sale this w eek  at 
$59.50. Many other good  
buys. Call 291.

W A N TED  TO R EN T—Couple d te lr r  fu r-  
ished ap a rtm en t o r  house. N o children  o r  

getSj^aJIJIrsJ>riskill^CalMM8^W^^^^
77— Apartments
AM ERICAN  H O T EL and  C o u rt, fo r  clean, 
com fortab le  ap a rtm en ts  an d  sleeping  
rooms. $05 N. Giliispie.
FOR R E N T —F urnished 2 room m odern 
ap a rtm en ts , close in , c lean  an d  com fort
ab le . A pply A lam o H otel, 406 8 .- Cuyler.

Texas Furniture Co. Specials
New b u t slightly  dam aged couch w ith 
sp rin g  construction  w as $189.50, now  
$89.50. U pholstered  p la tfo rm  rocker w as 
$27.50 now $14.96. M ahogany end tab le  
w ith shelf fo r  m agazines was $9.95 now 
$7.95. Used duofold m akes bed, $15.00. 
Phone 60 7 ..__  _________' _________

O wner w ill sell five room ef-
feriency hom e. 1 y r. old s tr ic tly  moden. 
beau tifu l law n, t re e s ,  H hrubbery , $600 cash . 
B alance like ren t. 1821 G arland S t. Phone 
~ “60 o r  inqu ire  O wl D rug  S tore.

Brummett & Stephenson  
406 S. Cuyler

See o u r  new  sh ipm en t o f  bedroom and  
livingroo m fu rn itu re . Several n ice gas 
cookers. M any nice various kinds of cha irs  
and  rockers w ith  sp rings. Buy a  M orning 
Glory m a ttre ss  W e buy good fu rn itu re . 
Phone 1688.
THOM PSON H A RD W A RE has a lum inum  
ice tra y s  fo r Servel E lectroluxea, also 
g lass defrost tray s. Ph. 48.____________

H o m e  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e
504 S. Cuyler has new  liv ing  room su ites 
and modern b reak fa st nook sets you’ll like. 
Call 161. W e buy used fu rn itu re

41— Form Equipment
Grain blower m ounted on 
steel fram e with Ford motor 
also 210 bbj. galvanized  
tank suitable for grain stor
age. Ph. 1651.
For Sale— Seven 500 barrel I 
bolted steel tanks suitable  
for grain storage. R adcliff 
Supply Co., 112 East Brown.

TU L L W U H  EQ U IPM EN T OO. 
In te rn a tio n a l Sales -  Service 

T rucks, T racto rs  P ow er U n its

9— M ole, Fem ale Help W onted
K itchen help of all kinds 
w anted. Prefer Spanish or 
W hite. Call 778 for appoint
ment. Court House C a fe .___

TW O GOOD milk goat« fo r sale. See 
A. C. Thom a«. Box 702, I^eFor», n ea r 
sw im m ing pool.____________
C H IN C H ILL A  RA BBITS, 5 does, 1 buck, 
several fry in g  size, w ith  hu tch  fo r  sale 
a t  719 N. F rost. P h . 1296._________

14— Turkish Both, Swedish 
Manag«

w - «ER A L Steam  Baths, Swedish m assage 
—also reducing  trea tm en ts . Lucille** D rug- 
less B ath Clinic. 706 W. F oster, P h . 97.

A SHAM POO. Hot o r P erm anen t o f sa t
isfaction a t  the Ideal Beauty Shop. J tis t 
n o rth  o f the  Crown T heatre . P h . 1818. 
PER M A N EN TS TH A T do not take  are  
unknow n to  Mr. Yates. Shoppe closed Ju ly  
28rd to  Sept, Iw t.________
JU L Y  4 is about here. You’ll w an t a new 
p e rm an en t. Get it before the  ru»h. Call 
1821 fo r appo in tm ent. Im peria l Beauty
“ 5 8 :____________________________________ r -
P R ISC IL L A  BEAUTY Shop form erly  lo
cated in A damn H otel in now  a t 317 N. 
S tarkw eather. You may come as you are. 
Call 345.

IS —  Beauty Parlor Service

E L IT E  BEAUTY Shop Want« to  m ake you 
com fortable and well groomed fo r the  ho li- 
dayti w ith  a  new P erm anen t. Call 768. 
O RCH ID  SaIon, Comb«-W orley B uilding 
fo r com plete line o f couvnetics o f th e  bet
te r  g rade. W# have beautifu l costum e Jew 
elry . Call 654 and m ake you r appo in tm ent 
fo r beauty work: P erm anen ts  th a t last.

18— Plumbing «  Heating
D ES M OORE w ill m ake your home o r 
o ffice com fortable fo r the sum m er m onths 

tad. Call 102 fo r  estim ate.

19— General Service
W A N TED —C arpen ter w ork. E stim ates g iv
en on rep a irs  of any  kind. N o job too 
la rg e  o r too sm all. Owen W ilson, 805 Rid
e r  8 L . P am pa . Tex*«. Ph. 1224-W.

19o— Lawn Mower Service
LAW NM OW ERS SH A R PE N E D  and  
paired  th e  fac to ry  way a t  H am rick’s 
Lawn m ow er and  Saw  Shop, 112 E ast 
Field 8t... Psmpw.

21— Floor Sanding
MOORES FLOOR S and ln«  a i l  H s k k -  
Ing. P ortab le  pow er w ill go anyw b 
Phone 62. 4S7 N . Y eager.
FOR A L L  type* of p a in tin g  sp ray  o r  

C on tact H . C.Í[p o r ta b le  eqnlpm ent. Con1
k  w -te -g r  ^  » .

BRU M M ETTS U PH O LSTERIN G  site» la
u n til J u l ,  1. B

iI b l p -t o t t r s r . i ! r " l a u n d r y , M arta «
w aahar, a p m  6 4 a n  waakly . th ro u sb  Bat. 
u r4 a r . 114 B. C urle r. M r,. J um m  A. B ur-

Farm grain elevator, bucket 
type, vertical 14 ft. h igh. la  
quire S. W . K retzm eier, 3Vt 
m iles northw est of Pam pa. 
Phone 9039-F21.

42— Live Stock

EIG H T JERSEY  m ilch cows, sub jec t 
reg is tra tio n . 8 mixed cows, one w h ite  D ur
ham  bull, seven mixed calves, fo u r  w ork 
horses. W ould consider tra d e  on one-ton 
p ickup o r  truck . H. M. Sim s, Mobeetie, 1% 
m iles south , % eust of New Mobeetie, on 
Burgess place.

43— Office Equipment
CASH REG ISTER. N ational E lectric  C hain 
S tore Type. Inqu ire  721 W est F rancis.
O NE SM A LL iron s a fe ;  b illing  m achine, 
m akes 5 co p ies ; one adding  m achine on 
iron  s ta n d ; one check p ro tec to r fo r  sale, 
See H. P. Lam h, 801 N orth  W rnt St.

Six colum n adding m achine; 
new style D a y t o n  meat 
scales. W rite Box 295, Pam' 
pa, Texas.

44— Feed*
PLEN TY  O F m eat scraps ta n k ag e  fo r 
your hog* and  pou ltry . Also 100% pu re  
a lfa lfa  hay. Gas and oil and  bushels of 
courtesy a t  Y our Feed S tore, 841 S. Cuy- 
ler. We have ground  barley, $2.60. W hole 
hurley, $2.40 cwt.

P ou ltry  m en!
The quickest, slickest w ay to  shop fo r  poul
try  supplies is a t  th is  “o n e -s to p ”  head' 
q u arte rs . W e ca rry  a  fu ll line  o f chicks, 
P u rin a  feeds and san ita tio n  p roducts. To 
reduce dan g e r o f disease, p u t Chek-R- 
Tabs in th e  pou ltry  fo u n ta in . H arv es te r 
Feed Co. P h . 1180.

Vandover’s Special for Mon., 
Tues. and W ed. Bran, $2 .40  
per cw t. W e pay top price* 
for your oats and barley. W e  
do custom  grinding. 541 S. 
Cuyler. Ph. 792.
W e have a com plete stock of 
B ew ley’s best poultry and  
dairy feed . A lso  com plete  
line of Chick-O-Line feeds.

Gray County Feed Store 
828 W . Foster Ph. 1161

51 Geed Thing* to Eat
TRY N E E L 'S  M arttat and  zracary  f ir s t. 
Low est possible p rices fo r quality  foods

2W.a t  a ll tlmea. 828 8. Cuyler, P h . 2262

Quick Service M arket
C orner F rederick  A South B arnes. J u a t in 
w ith  fine  load o f choice fru it*  and  vege
tables from  the  Rio G rande V alley. Open 
a ll day Sunday P h . 2262.

Look No. 1 red potatoes at
spécial prices. Pam pa Feed 

„  4.  i Store. Fruit and vegetable  
gjjj I m ark et 518-522 S. Cuyler.

FOR 'SALE— REAL ESTATE3
82— City Property for Sole
W. T . H O L LIS  o ffers  fo r H i ,  6~ "room
house, $2760» F ou r room sem i-m odern 
house w ith 1% acres of land and  la rge  

i. Call “

AUTOMOB
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barn , $1750. Call 1478. ____________
A r c a d e  A p a r t m e n t s ,  g o o d  
incom e property. Term s ar
ranged. See Mr. French at 
A cm e Lumber Co.
PR O PER TY  V A U LEBI Five room  m odern 
brick, double g arage . Four room  m odern 
house fenced yard , good g arage . O ne cor
n e r  hom e an d  ap a rtm en t house, good fa 

ne. O ne la rg e  lot ond m odern house 
su itab le  location fo r business. F ive  room  
m odern house on N. W est. F ive room  mo
dern  house on N. G ray. Also my hom e a t 
794 N . G ray. P h . 28S-W. M rs. W. C. 
M U e h e ll ._________________
MODERN FO U R room house fo r 
ow ner. Inqu ire  421 N . Hazel.

"Sy

T hree room modern house 
and lot, w ell improved. Pric
ed $1100. Inquire 437  S.
Banks.__________ i___ .________
T H R E E  ROOM house, sem i-m odern, chick
en house and  pen  well shaded w ith  nice 
trees . 50 foot lot. Priced to  sell im m edi
a te ly  fo r $550. Irocated 522 S outh  Banks. 
Inqu ire  U t house south._________________
FO R  S A L E —By ow ner 4 room  me 
house, hardw ood floors, nice y a rd  and  1 
Call 192W.

D uplex, 6  rooms on 1 Vi lots, 
brooder and chicken house, 
storage basem ent. P lenty of 
trees. See Dr. Mann Duncan  
Bldg. Ph. 323 or write I. M. 
Cole, 1106 H edgecoke, Bor
ger. _________________
FO U R-RO O M  modern house fo r  A sale 
cheap. Good g arage , w ith  o r  w ithou t fu r 
n itu re . N ice law n trees. Im m ediate posses
sion. 604 South Sum ner.

112— City Property for Sole

O wner wants, to sell 2 houses 
w ith 3 apartm ents on large  
lot, all furnished. Income 
¡¡85 per month. Inquire 717  
and 719 North Hobart St.

Harvest Specials
Barrel Pumps 
Air P u m p s  with 

gauges (fit any 
tractor or truck) 

Water Bags 
Grain Scoops 
Grease Guns 
5-ton Hydraulic 

Jacks
8-ton Hydraulic 

Jacks
Lubrefiner Oil Filt

ers (fit any trac
tor)

Tractor Lights 
Tractor Batteries 
Truck Batteries
F-20 Formal I on rub

ber
Power Lift 
2-Row Lister and 

Planter
2-Row Cultivator

N ice five  room house on 
Christine. Seven room house 
on North Frost. Excellent 
term s on both. See S. H. Bar
rett, 109 North Frost. Ph. 
341. ________________
FOR SALK by ow ner 4 room modern 
house, 220 N. Nelson fenced back yard  
w ith  chicken houses and trees. Good g a r 
age. P rice $2100. Ph. 281. _ _

98— Automobiles 
1941 Puick convertible m a
roon color, red leather up
holstery, radio, heater, good  
condition. C a ll . 26  or 122, 
P a m p a , T ex .

FINANCIAL
9 4 —Money to

IKS» LIN CO LN  4 door S ^ a n .  equipm ent 
a lng  in  good condition. Can be seen a t  

H . W illiam « S tan d a rd  Service S ta tion ,
k  j y . ’Kq«tor.J------------------

1936 tw o door Plymou  
fa le . Motor fair, rubber 
good. Inquire 305 Sunset. 
Ph. 1 9 6 8 - J . _____________
FOR SA L E 1986 iqod.1 C hevrolet S ta n , 
dnrd 2 door. E xcellen t rubber, m otor fa ir, 
•06 E. T w iford . P rice  8100.
FOR SALK—-Good 1988 F o rd  panel Job. 
E x tra  fu n d  rend ition , fx ir  rubber. See 
g n rre t t ,  109 N . F roct y  P b. 841.

Super D eluxe Ford 
coach, original tires, radio, 
heater, runs and looks like  
new . Call at 117 N. GUlispie 
after  S p. m.
1986 TW O  door Chevrolet. 1086 tw o door 
Ford, and  a  tw o w heel t r a ilo r  fo r sale. 
A ll fa  good shape, good rubber. 408 S. 
C uyler o r  phone 1425.

H ey! T here is a  ceiling go- 
>ng on usod cars July 10th. 
Possibly rationing. S o !!! W e 
have reduced our prices .on 
cars and pickups to com ply  
w ith O .P.A . price regula
tions. W e offer  these spe
cials— four convertible Chev
rolet*, Fords and Mercury*. 
W e buy used cars. Drive in 
to see us. Rider M otor Co., 
117 S. Ballard. Ph. 760.

m S -FO R SA L E — 198? C hevrolet coach, 
len t condition, good tire s , new  F irestone 
8 tube, rad io , hea te r. 41$ N . F au lkner.
Ph. 1406-W,_____________________________ i
1940 BUICK apcclnl audnn. >tx w heel o ri- 
g in a l tires , radio, hea ter, d efro s ter, special 
a ir  in take. Call 1291.

L O A N S  
$5.00 to $50.00

Confidentiol Quick 
Service

SALARY LOAN CO.
107 E. Foster Phone 303
— r ----- k r

Automobile, 
Truck and 

Household Furnitufe
A  Friendly Service 

To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGEN CY  

"Our Aim Is To Help You" 
119 W. Foster Phone 339

O W N ER H A 8 fo r  sale» tw o bedroom home, 
a ll newly decorated. G arage, trPes, la rge  
lot. N ear W oodrow W ilson School. Priced 
to sell. I m m edia te  possession. P h . 2332-J. 
FO U R ROOM modern house reasonable 
price. PoRaeaaion a t  once. Ph. 166. H . L. 
Jo rd an  D uncan Bldg.______  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
F U R N ISH E D  O R unfurnished house fo r 
sale, five room efficiency s tr ic tly  modern 
th roughout. 900 C harles 8 t ._______________
8 ROOM sem i-m odern house fo r sale. In - 
qu lre  804 EL Locust._____________________

C. H. Mundy-Month End 
Specials!

F illing  sta tio n  w ith  6 room m odern house 
on sam e lot, close in . Six room modern 
house, ven itian  blinds, air-eonditioned, p r ic 
ed fo r  im m ediate sa le  on E a s t B row ning. 
Three room m odem  house on E. B row n
ing. 5 room duplex w ith th re e  2 room 
houses on seven lots, priced fo r im m edi
a te  sale . 22 room hotel fu rn ished  com 
pletely. 4 room modern N . D w ight. L a rge  
5 room m odern house N. Som erville. Three 
room house on N . Russell. 8 room duplex, 
2 ba ths, w ith  2 room fu rn ished  a p a rt
m en t in rea r. E ast B row ning. O ther good 
buys. Call 2872.

John H aggard has exclusive  
listing on lovely brick, home 
convienently l o c a t e d  to 
schools and town. A lso  num
erous other listings. Call 909.

END OF MONTH BUYS
L arge 6 room m odem  house, floor fu r 
nace, N. Russell. 4 room m odem . N. C arr. 
$1,750, good term s. 60 f t. business lot, 
close in on W. F oster, fram e sto re  build
ings, $2,000, good term s. E x tra  nice 3 
room m odern house, g arage , nice trees, 
N. W ells. 5 room m odem , lot 150x150 ft., 
g a ra g e  and  chicken house fo r quick sale, 
$1,850. 5 room m odem , E ast F isher, $3,250. 
4 room modern house, la rge  basem ent, 
close in, $3.150. Good term s.

J. E. Rice, Ph. 1831 after  
6 :3 0  p. m.

86— Out-of-T own Property
F'OR SA LE—The Davis Feed S to re a t  
M cLean, Texas. See Mrs. D. M. D avis o r 
w rite  Box 205.

New McCORMICK- 
DEERING CREAM  
SEPARATORS ARE 
NOW AVAILABLE  
— SEE THEM TO
DAY ON OUR SAM
PLE FLOOR

Ph. 1677.

N e w  McCormick- 
Deering 4-can Milk 
Cooler. This will 
solve y o u r  Milk 
Cooling problem.
USED 8-ft. McCor- 
mick Binder. Cut 
only 130 acres.
1935 FORD Tick-up
Good Used Tractor 

22x36 on Rubber
New No. 10-C Ham
mer Mill with Knives 
and Traveling Feed 
Table.

McCORMICK- 
DEERING TW INE  
500-ft. to Pound 

First Quality
Tull-Weiss 

Equipment Co.

87— Forms and Tracts
Stone and Th «masson offer  
these bargains in Roger 
Mill* County just east of 
W heeler, 3 Vi sections 3 
m iles from railroad town, 
g o o d  improvements, 160 
acre farm , balance fine  
grass. 900 acre* buffalo  and 
m isquite grass land located  
4  m iles from  Chyenne-Spr- 
ing w ater, good fences. Both 
of these deals are priced to 
sell. Several sm all tracts. 
One section to three sections 
unimproved grass land at 
$6.50. Call 1766.

88— Property to ba Moved
THRF1E ROOM house to  be moved fo r 
sale. See G eorge Craw ford, LeF'ors, Texas.

90— Real Estate Wanted
S. H. Barrett, 109 N. Frost, Ph,
841—W e have the  buyers if you have the  
property . L ia t w ith  B a rre t t  fo r  quick
tu rnover. •___________ .____________ _

90— Real Estate Wanted
W A N T  TO BUY tw o four 
room houses, modern prefer
red, to b e moved. Call 127 
until 7 p. m., then ca ll 1819.

MECHANICS 
WANTED 
AT ONCE 

STEADY JOB 
GOOD PAY
O N LY THOSE WHO  
W A N T  PERMA.
N E N T  EM PLOY
M ENT NEED AP
PLY.

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge, Plymouth and DeSoto 

Cars and Dodge Trucks 
211 N. Ballard Phone 113

N EW  YORK W A LL STREET
N E W  YORK. J u n e  2«— W —A rev! 

•team  behind today 's  stock m ark e t and. 
o f speculative and inveatm ent dem and p u t 
In an o th er o f the  fa s te s t session , o f  the  
y ea r, favorites advanced frac tio n s  to  2 o r  
m ore points, m any to  h ighs Bince 1987.

Ixow-priced oils, m otors, u tilities  and  
o th e r induBtrials cam e o u t in blocks o f 
several thousand shares  and  H ftid  the  
day’s tu rnove r to  around  1,700,000 stykT«*. 
The direction  was upw ard  a t  th e  a ta r t  
and  gain s  w ere genera lly  well m ain ta ined  
n ea r th e  close.

P rom inen t on th e  sp rin g  w ere C efta ln - 
Teed Common and P referred . W illys-Q ver- 
land, S tudebaker. C hrysler, U . S. Steel, 
Y oungstow n Sheet, In te rn a tio n a l Tele
phone, A m erican W ater W ork*, Deere, O li
v e r Farm . C urtis  Publish ing . W orth ington  
P um p. A m erican A irlines, P an  A m erican 
A irw ays, W arn e r Bros., S incla ir Oil, P ure 
O il, S an ta  F e, A m erada and  S lone St 
W ebster.

TRADE NOW
for a better Used Car 
while you do not have 
to abide by Rationing 
Regulations.

SEE OUR FINE 
USED CARS TODAY!

CULBERSON 
CHEVROLET

97— Trucks and Trailers.
FOR TRA D E— 1987 F ord  Pick-up tru fk . 
G rain  bed. S pare  tire , over load sp rings 
etc. W ill tra d e  fo r  sim ilarly  service*!!« 
passenger ca r o r also w ill consider a  tra il 
e r  house, (fac to ry  built type p referred ). 
See P e te ’s G arage. 118 W est T uke 8 t.

TRUCKS FOR SA1X 
2—'41 Chev. long Whl base.
2—'40 Chev. long whl base.
1—OMC 2% platform.
1—International D-40. ■

See ACROSS STREET 
from Old S c h n e id e r  H o te l >

(Mel Briefs

N EW  YORK 8TOCK LIST
A m  A iri ---------------- t  69 58
A m  W o o le n ------------  58 9%
A naconda ----------------- 47
A T A 8 F ------------  82 69
A v ia t C orp —----------- 44 4
B eth Steel ________  24 62
Braaftff----------------11 i«:
Ch rysle r  -----------—  26 96
C ont M o t ___________MM 7
C ont Oil Del _______ 18 81
C urtiss  W r i g h t ------19
Gen E l —...................... $2 88'
Gen G A El A ___ 110
Gen Mot __________  48 64%
G o o d r ic h __________  27 52%
G reyhound -  ______  98 22
G ulf O il ___________ 19 48
H ouston Oil ---------- 45 12%
In t  H arv ...................  14 78%
X  c  S -------------  8 11%
Lockheed -  —_______ 14 16%
M K T  ........................  8 8
M ontg W ard  _______ 4
N o Am A v i a t ______ 5

•àistockers and  feeder* eom | 
o f re c e ip ts ; weak to  25 lo w er; 
dium  and good bee fsteers 12.60-lfi 
few  good and  choice 15 .72-1«.« : 
of com mon and medium Stocker I 
steers 8.50-12.00.

Sheep: 18,500; p ractica lly  n o th in * rm id  
early  : opening bids on sp rin g  la i t to  iM g *  
ly low er; best natives sold above 14.26.

P O ST WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Ju n e

7.000. calve* 2,800; s te a d y : feW< 
to medium steers and yearlings 8 
good dry stee rs held above 16.0Q; 
cows 7.25-9.50; can n e r and cu tte r  
4.50-7.00; good and  choice calvaa t|.< 
18.00; culls 6.50-7.00.

H ogs 2,100; s teady ; good and  
180-270 lb bu tcher hogs 11*6 ; I 
chera 12.00; sows 10.26; stocker
10.00 .

Sheep $8,000; s te a d y ; lambs *.0t»10.M ; 
shorn ewes and  aged w ethers 4.00-6.00.

CHICAGO GRAIN TA BLB
CHICAGO. Ju n e  26— (* V -W h ea t: 

OPF3N HIGH LOW CL
Jy  155%  1.87% lj f c i
Sp 1.65%-% 1.57 , l .a <
Dec 1.67%  1.58% 1.67%
My 1.58%-L59% 1.60% 1.58*

CHICAGO PftO DU CB JL
CHICAGO. Ju n e  2«— (A*)— (W F A )—Po-

&
No. I. 4.67: Ix>n* W hite , U S No. 1. 2.00; 
■ » u l i l . n .  B liu  T riu m p h , U 8 No. 1. 
3.7«; A rkanaaa B liu  T riu m p h . U S No.
1. 2.62-tlo.

S 'tumvy IliEt-
plR. t M -

FO R T WORTH GRAIN
FO RT W ORTH, J u n .  26 0 P » -W h ~ t

No. I hard  1.59-Mfc.
Bur Ivy No. 2, 1.22-25.
S urshum s No. 2 yellow mllo o r  No. S 

"■j'1*  •‘»hr# per U » Ih . nom 2.40-47. 
O u t. No .2 red 82-86. . ...
Corn a t  no rthe rn  ahlppln« po in t eeilin« 

prices, plue fre ig h t.
-B A C K  T U *  F IF T H -

»14
88% 18%

8%  8%
«4% 64%
52% 52% 

*11 *1% 
47% 48

61Ohio O il ________
P ackard  _ _______ 148
P an  Am A irw  ____20
P anhand le  P A R  
Penney - 
P hillips Pet 
Plym  Oil 
P ure  Oil _
Radio _ _
Repub Steel 
Sears -------

S  O Cal 
S  O Ind 
S  O N J 
Tex Co _

11% 
» *

4 8 *  4 8 *
8%  8 *

1 8 *  1 8 *

»2%, . 2 *
I )

_____ 6 m u y . 1 0 2 V4 K ' t H
_____ 1 0 44 4 8 % 44

3 18
_ 41 1 7 « . 1 4 % 17

106 IM 4 11 n %
--------1 1 4 1 * * 1 8 % 19
- —  } • 9 7  U, 9 7 9 7  V ,
--------164 i o n i 14 1 4 %
. .  1 5 6 n u . ÍS V , 1 8 '4
—  - 6 7 2 2  % 8 1 % 8 1 %
_____34 2 7 % * 7 % 3 7 %

8 2 % 8 3
______2 8 6 7  l i r .c y . 67

2 1 4 8 4 7 % 4 7 %
_____  7 5 % 6 V, 6 %
--------  2 •  S U , S M /, 8 5 %
_____  3 n  y . 1 7 % 1 7 %

--------- 18 5 3 6 2 % 6 2 %
--------7 7 5 8 5 7 % 6 7 %
_____ 3 4 4 » V , 4 8 % 4 9

G  —  11 I ' l 6 105 IO6 V4
----------2 8 d i v i 4 0 % 4 1 %

U S Steel 
W U Tel A 
W est El A
W oolworth

KANSAS CITY LIVK8TOCK
KANSAS CITY. Ju n e  26 (JP>~ (W FA )
H o g s: 6.80(1; uneven com pared w ith  

FYiday’s advance; suppo rt w eights steady 
to  5 h ig h e r; o th e r w eights strong  to  25 
h ig h e r; bulk good and choice 180-270 lbs 
18.50; few  13.65; 280-850 lbs 11.50-12.00.

C a ttle : 14.600; calves 1.525; good and 
choice s laugh ter steers, yearlings and heif
ers  abou t s teady ; low er g rade a long with 
cows w eak to  25 J q w e r ; vealers s te a d y ;

Political Calendar
jw n p s  News has been *a-

thorlzed to  present the nooMH Of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office, subject to the action ot 
the Democratic voters, a t fN-ty 
primary election Saturday, July 22,

F. E. LEECH
For County C M :

CHARLIE THUT
For Coanty Treasurer:

GENEVA SCHMIDT
Fcr County sheriff:

ROY PEARCE
Q. H. KYLE 

For Coanty lodge:
SHERMAN WHITS

For Jostle« of the Pence,
Fmclnct * Place:

D. R. HENRY 
Far Justice of the r —»«.
Precinct 2, Place 2:

CHARLES I. HUGHES 
For Constable.
Precinct 2:

EARL LEWIS
Per County Superintendent i t  
Public Schools:

HUELYN W. LAYOOOK 
Per County 
Precinct 2:

J. t . McCreary  
WADE THOMASSON 
HOWARD BUCKINGHAM 
O. C. STARK 
CLYDE E. JONES 
B. C. LA PRAD*

For C ou n ty_____
Precinct 1, LeFon:

a r lie  carpenter
JOE K. CLARKS

For County Commissioner,
Precinct 3:

L. P. EAKIN 
For County Attorney!

B. 8. VIA 
EDOAR E. PAYNE 
BRUCE L. PARKER 

For District Clerk:
R. E. GATLIN 
DEE PATTERSON

For District Attorney:
WALTER E. ROGERS 

For Constable,
Precinct I, LeFon:

O. S. CLENDEINNKN 
h en r y  J. SHOPPT

- — — BACH T H *  FIFT H ---------- ---
The Mosquito, one of the ttstest 

medium bombers in the world \ is 
simply constructed, powered With »wo 
liquid-cooled engines, armed with 
four 20-mm. cannon and four 20-  
callber machine guns.

Dr. Abner Roberts 
OPTOMETRIST

309 Rose Bldg.

92— 0(1 Field Equipment
For Sne----One 84 ft. A m e r i 
can steel pumping derrick K. 
D. Price $450, Pnmpn ware
house yard, Three 94  ft. Am
erican angle iron, Rotary 
drilling derricks, 333 ,000  lb. 
c a p a c i t y  w ith  pum ping  
crown blocks, price $600  
each , now located on Cun
ningham  Lease Pam pa area. 
C ontact C. P. Conover, Chies 
Service Oil Co.-Ph. 9017-F2.

MAN DIES FROM BURNS
HOUSTON, June 26 — W»)—Hie 

body of Frank Rohanon, 33, who 
died Saturday night from bums 
sustained wlyen the truck he was 
driving was In collision with s  
Southern Pacific freight train In 
western Harris county, was sqnt 
to his home In Iowa Park today.

Four train crewmen also were 
burned In the accident.

Bohanon was an employe oi a 
Wichita Falls trucking concern.
-------- -------- BACK TH E

grad F ani»  N

AUTOMOBILES

REM EM BER A LL « ted  « » r , bmi*ht «l*d 
M id hv f i rm , o r  l«dlrldu«U  W ctnn in«  
J a h  10 w4U W  au b jte t to  O .P .A . te iltn «  
p tV te  C onsult local boord fo r  c o m e t  
teilt«!« «rie te .
TWO W H E E L  trx l lr r  boo te fo r te ls , «ood 
rubber, fu lly  M ulnm d. Sm  I t a t  271
W «at F te t r r ._______________
O W N ER W ANTS to te ll ’41. L a t t e »  U n -  
«a* iW d w  m im e radln b ea ter, good tire«.

«bin 3. C. L. W hite.

. ■ S B g iE :

S a l s i »  Today & Wed. Office
Adm.

OpensBBS

Y A R D  F E N C E
CUT TO ORDER

Burnett Cabinet Shop
C V. Barnett, Owner 

316 X  TYNQ Phene «35

Our Business 
Pleasing You Is

GOODYEAR 
SHOE SHOP 
D. W. Sasser 

11« W. Footer

MAGNETO ' 
REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Phone 122* Pampa « 1  X Cayler

Radcliff Bras. Electric Ci.

RAY COLLINS • CHILL WILLS
«RMO Upon tu# Bot« Dy morion nei gima■......wet orne - 1 i ,t, nnor ma

ADDED RUSSIAN RHAPSODY

H  L X
l i i s f l c t  I

W m f4

LAST TIMES 
TODAY

SAN \m
1

; l y n n b Ari 1

k M M  M tenuto# v. u t  4
- .... M  T ••*•“•** *•**— — ■
fro. THOtNTON WWDffS 

r Prize-wlnnlne Novel ' 
i V. I K  to d w s s s  

i UNITED ASTISTI," --- ‘ *■" -J '* tfbi -
PLUS SELECTED SHORTS
Doom Oegn 2P. M.  Adm. * - 2 *
- ............... - - -   ̂ ----------------

. . . LATEST WOMI .JRVS

n s
"Henry 

H a n o i s

You’ll meet g 
ghoulish goons and 
haunts in the widest, 
whackiest adventure af Henry’s 
life!
ALSO—nA DAY IN JUNK 

SILVER Wl



-------- j------T R I
Revolta i b y  Upset 

Chi GoU Tonrney

Swift Slovak cajnw vwut r s e e  wwur 
HOPCLC55 5lTCH-«E-Ay-;

O ^ T O O A >

ALL RIGHTCHICAGO, June 27 — Ml — The 
veteran and reliable Johnny Revolta 
may slip the lads a Fairways Mick
ey in the Chicago Victory Nation
al championship at E d g e w a t e r  
course this week.

Tuning up on the scene of the

f l y i n g
S T A P T

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer

IPs the St. Louis Browns on the 
first ballot in the nation’s popular
ity convention but Luke Sewell’s 
men still have to prove they can 
whip the “Yankee Jinx" if they're 
going to win their first American 
league pennant.

Four games out in front of sec
ond place Chicago and four and 
a half ahead of Joe McCarthy's 
New Yorkers and Boston, virtually 
tied for third, the Brownies head

75-hole medal play test which gets 
underway Friday after some 
calibre preliminaries, Revolta 
stepped a pair of 65's,stepped a pair of 66's, one over 
the course record. He bundled to
gether a 31 and a 34 In his practice
romp yesterday.

Edgewater is somewhat of a back
yard for Johmly, who halls from 
Evanston, 111., and defending cham
pion Sammy Byrd, Byron Nelson 
and Craig Wood had better not pass

ilTH US, LARKED R Y D e -ts. 
tr t-U H —3 
iritin’ m í  
X iC V

„ ever I M N C i f W W J  
JUST ÍMND IH’ OTTI CE 
. VOHILE m  O UT/.------'

POLKLT .
A IA T b  g>
L Â S Æ t

off Revolta as a setting star, al
though his best year was in 1885 
when he copped the P.GA. and 
western open titles.

However, if you bounce your bets 
of a cash-and-carry sllderute, you’ll 
pick a winner from among Mc8pa- 
den, Nelson. Byrd and Wood, the 
season’s top four money grabbers.

Although the curtain doesn’t raise 
on the Virtory national proper un
til Friday when 18 holes are sched
uled, rtieet festivities start today 
when 26 top pros, feminine stars 
and amateurs visit the Walter Hin
es hospita lto assist in dedication 
of golfing facilities donated to hos
pitalized veterans.

Tomorrow, the first half of a 36- 
hole combination pro-amateur, pro- 
lady and pro-senior tournament will 
be staged at Edgewater.
-----------------BACK TH E  F IF T H -----------------

IT'S EVIDENT A LAS 
VAN PASSED VIHILI 
S L E P T -VÆ. WILL DC 
OVERTAKE I T  BEI 

ÎV. SUNDOW N’

WELL, HOW ABOU’ 
7  IT, ATRO? NOT 
A THAT I  CARE, BUT 
A ,  ISTHECoksT . 

CLEAR?
Sports Shots

-AND ACTSU  
W tTSNDS TO (NCf 
“TOTAL THIS S S 4i

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sport* Editor

DALLAS. June 27—UP)—One hun
dred and fifty-five reported for foot
ball at Texas A. & M. college. This 
is even more than hit the gridiron 
for the Aggies last fall.

It prompts Coach Homer Morton

Ma jor League 
Standings /£

s . JL  < 2 ^ r —  y f ®

Segura To Battle 

Second Utah NetsterSports Bonndnp to make these observations:
“After the war I am going to pro

pose that here at A. & M. we not 
only reorganize our freshman team 
and play games, but that we have 
a ‘B’ team, a 150-pound team, and 
possibly a six-man team, and sched-

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, June 27—(A»)—That 

$15,000 bonus the Red Sox paid to 
young Dick Callahan of New Orleans 
has stirred up fresh talk that such 
payments don’t give Independent 
minor league clubs a change to sign 
kids that develop in their own back
yards . . .  It seems that last winter 
the major-minor postwar committee 
discussed a proposal to eliminate 
bonus payments, giving the player a 
cut In the sale price when he moved 
up Instead . . . since nothing has 
been done yet, why not substitute the 
old Idea of “territorial rights?" . . . 
in that way each minor club would 
have first chance to sign any pros- 

’ pect in a designated territory . . . 
if some other club wanted him badly 
enough to pay a big bonus, okay, but 

■ it would also have to pay the club 
whose territory was invaded—say, 
50 per cent of the amount given the 
player . . .  See any objections?

TODAY’S GUEST STAR
Tommy Fitzgerald. Louisville Cou

rier-Journal: “A former Northwest
ern football coach says gridiron 
mentors could be a big help to the 
war effort by concentratinng on de
veloping frail youth Instead of win
ning football games. This, of course, 
will bring up again the question of 
Who to whip first: Germany, Japa'n 
or the alumni."
SHORTS AN SHELLS

Bob Pastor, ex-heavywelght title 
contender, has just won Ills second 
lieutenant's bars at Miami Beach 
and has been assigned to Randolph 
field, where they're liable to forget 
he was a figter and remember he 
<mce played football for N. Y. U. 
. . .  Frankie Sinkwich Is out of the 
Maritime service after considerable 
training at Sheepshead Bay and may 

b return to the Detroit Lions . . . 
which recalls that Coach Gus Doráis 
recently estimated

EVANSTON, 111., June 27—fi«*»— 
Francisco (Pancho) Segura, the Un
iversity of Miami's glittering lend- 
lease star from Ecuador, is taking 
geographical picks on the field try
ing to enthrone him In the singles 
play of the N.C.A.A. tennis cham
pionships which entered the third 
round today at Northwestern uni
versity.

Segura, who yesterday polished 
off Richard Warner of the Uni
versity of Utah, 6-1, 6-3, today was 
expected to trim another contender 
from the same state-Dale Lewis, 
Utah State college's only entry— 
as 16 survivors, including five of 
the original six seeded fourth, and 
Walter Driver, who is not compet
ing.

A surprise victim in yesterday's 
starting session which Included first 
and second round competition was 
second-seeded George Druliner, Col
lege of Pacific, who succumbed to 
Georgia Tech’s Howard McCall, 6-1, 
6-3. Druliner, undefeated in west 
coast play, earlier experienced dif
ficulty in disposing of Felix Kelley 
of Texas, 6-2, 10-8

The third-round pairings were 
■favorable to Notre Dame’s strong 
bid for California's undefended 
crown, with the possible exception 
of the match pitting Jim Griffin 
of the Irish against fifth-seeded 
Nick Buzolich, 6-foot. 7-lrich bas
ketball center from Bepperdtne Col
lege (Los Angeles).

Now rated Segura’s chief rival, 
third-seeded Harry Likas of Gon
zaga, former Pacific coast and Cali
fornia junior champion, was hook
ed up with Alden (Jinx) Johnson 
of Michigan’s Big Ten title team. 
Hickman was to take on the east's 
only remaining contender, Bob Dav
is of the U. S. Naval academy. 
----------------- BACK T H E  F IFT H ----------- -----

West Point Goal 

Of Flyin' Charlie
SAN ANTONIO June27—MV-'West 

Point may get flyin’ Charley Parker 
by way of the University of Texas.

Parker, the San Antonio sch/1- 
boy who went to the national AAU 
and kept his record intact for three 
seasons by winning the junior 100 
jneters and senior 200, has returned 
from the East with word that he 
passed the eye test at the United 
States Military academy.

Flyin’ Charley, kept out of the 
navy because of color blindness, will 
enter Texas July 6, but has let It 
be known he’ll be ready to shove off 
for the Point If they want him.

Parker and his friends will ask 
Congressman Paul Kilday of San 
Antonio or one of the Texas senators 
for an appointment.

Charley, who becomes 18 year* old 
July 1, was peped up over the West 
Point possibility after being shown 
the academy and being Introduced to 
the coaches.
-----------------BACK TH E  F IF T H -----------------

56 Millions In 
V-B*nds Sold By 
Gotham Bail Gome

NEW YORK, June 27—(IP)—A to
tal of $56.500.000 In war bonds was 
contributed to the fifth war loan by 
a three-cornered baseball game be
tween the Giants. Yankees and Dod
gers at the Polo grounds last night.

The crowd of some 80,000 paid $5,- 
500,000 in admission bonds, a cloth
ing firm paid $1,080,000 In bonds 
for ah autographed program and 
Mayor Fiorello Laguardla purchased 
$50.000.000 In bonds for the city of 
New York. The Dodgers won the 
game by scoring five runs. The 
Yanks got one run while the Giants 
were blanked.
-----------------HACK THE F IF T H -----------------

Counsel Service 
Is Instituted

An advisory vocational counseling 
service for prospective students and 
their parents lias just been Institut
ed at Trinity University, S À  An
tonio. according to an announce

I WANT TO PREFER CHARGES } HE'S EDGY, 1 GUESS! THINGS 
AGAINST THF HUMANE OFFICER J HAVE HAD US ALL HOPPING 
HF HIT ME WITH A TOMATO J , /  AROUND LATELY/ BY THE WAY, 

^ _____ ______ T ------------ WHAT BUSINESS ABF YOU IN ?

/ F i s h , FH? WELL,
- YOU JU ST RUN 
ALONG NOW, AND I ’LL 
SEE WHAT 1 CAN DO'AMERICAN L E A lillE  

Y esterday’s Result*
Open date.

Today’s B tandings 
TEAM

S t. L o u ie --------------------
Chicago --------------
Jiew  York ___________
Boston _ __—1------------
W ashington _ ----------
Detroit --------------------
P hiladelphia _ ----------

[C le v e lan d -------------------
Today's Schedule 

Open date.

ule as many games for this set-up as 
possible."

Pardon me for a wide grin In the 
direction of the eastern track experts 
and their views anent Charley Par
ker, the pony express from San An
tonio.

After watching Charley In action 
in the National AAU the experts 
opined that Parker should become a 
quarter-miler because he lacks the 
“pickup" for the dashes.

Now, let’s see: Parker has been 
running four years. For three sea
sons he has gone undefeated. He 
won both junior 100 meters and 
senior 200 meters In the AAU, He 
has won 52 straight races. He has 
hung up times of 9.5 in the 100- 
yard dash and 20.6 In the 220.

Your correspondent respectfully 
submits this question: What were 
all those guys he beat using for 
"pickup?" Guess maybe they ought

Yesterday*s Results 
N ATION A L LEAGUE 

Open date.
Today’s S tand ings 

TEAM —
S t. L o u i s _____________
P ittsbu rgh  ____
Now York _________
Brooklyn _ '___________
C incinnati _ ________
Boston . --------------------
P hiladelphia _ ____
Chicago ____ _ __
Today's Schedule 

Open date.

TtV *4N? VAQLO 60LO .
&OT VÆ HKVj'tWT ô ô Tj b b b  
V\ VES B - t  PHQOe*

bAV.RiO W OW Oia TAKT 
UtTTVE. V W i—V0HKT 0 ) 0  
VOO IK) T V t

----- --------------- _  CUTAT

A M ’ S O  W t  
F O L L O W 'D  TV ) 
I W b T R O C L O N S  

ON TW V\KP
an* v e r n o

T W  W S V t O
-----------------BACK TH E  F IF T H -----------------

Candidate Withdraws 

In County Election
A second withdrawal in the races 

of the first Democratic primary of 
July 22 was Made known yesterday

Speaking of Parker, Ms biographer 
and unofficial coach, Johnny Janes 
of the San Antonio Light, contriv
ed cleverly to give Charley a pep 
talk after Parker's somewhat disap
pointing time of 11.1 in the 100 met
ers on Saturday.

The Western Union, in wartime, 
refuses to accept congratulatory mes
sages or telegrapher razzberries, 
either, so Johnny was stumped for 
a moment. But he was determined 
to cMde Parker for what he con
sidered the “laying of an egg” on his 
start in the 100 meters. He finally 
tyoed this one ont:

“Kindly cancel egg order for Sun
day."

I got by and must have had Its 
effect. While still not at hts best 
in the 200 meters, Parker beat the 
best senior talent In much better 
comparable time ror the furlong than 
the 100.

by Norman C. Minter, secretary of 
the Gray county Democratic Execu
tive Committee, who said that C. W. 
Turman had withdrawn as a can
didate for election as county super
intendent.

Turman withdrew Saturday. This 
leaves Huelyn W. Laycock unoppos
ed for election as county superin
tendent, duplicating the situation 
that arose when Charles E. Ward 
withdrew from the race for justice 
of the peace of precinct 2, place 2, 
leaving Charles I. Hughes, unoppos
ed.

Hughes is a candidate for re-elec
tion; Laycock is a first-time candi- 
d te.
---------------- -BACK TH E F IF T H -----------------

VIOLETS RENEW FOOTBALL
NEW YORK, June 27—UP)—Aft

er dropping the sport two years ago, 
New York university last night de
cided to resume football this fall 
on a wartime basis.

John J. Weinheimer, of Mt. Ver
non, N. Y., will be the varsity coach.

(^JUlCK-.SUtfldMOTOHARRYwe ELUDED THE 1 
YANKEES, HONORABLE 
CAPTAIN ...BUT WE 
L06T MANY MEN. . ^

LOOK
JAPSi

T 61A1ES!1 
THATS KITTY'S 
< VOICE.'that fullback 

,  Harry Hopp's enlistment In the navy 
left a bigger void In the Lions at- 

4 tack than Sinkwich’s departure.
' ----------------- BACK TH E F IF T H -----------------

Amarillo Netlers 

f  Win TTA Matches
Word comes that West Texas State, 

which returns to inter-collegiate 
athletics this fall, Is making alfalfa 
while the sun beams.

Coach Gus Miller has been cast
ing longing glances at a group of 
high school basketball stars who 
won’t be 18 years old very soon. 
Other coaches have the same idea.

Well, Gus held a basketball school 
the first week In June. The boys 
were furnished rooms and meals and 
practically all of them came. They 
were not bound by anything. But—

Gus took pictures of them in West 
Texas State uniforms and told them 
about going to Madison Square gar
den, etc.

The boys got to knowing each 
other and naturally playing better 
basketball than ever before. So they 
expressed a desire to come back In 
September.

It is understood Coach Gus did 
not discourage it at all.

And here’s a tip to other college 
coaches:

Coach Miller Is having a football 
camp the middle of July.

Only two Panhandle players are 
represented in the Texas Tennis as
sociation championship matches now 
being played at Austin.

B6th are from Amarillo, John 
i 5,Allen, entered In fhe men’s singles. 
/. and Jack Laing. competing in the 
»junior boys singles, 
f  M t  Panhandle did all right yes- 
¿-tefdgy, Allen defeating Homer Mc- 

| i  Carty of Fort Worth, 6-2, 6-1, and 
‘ Latng beating Vernon Bailey, 6-4, 

and 6-1.
There are no Panhandle entrants 

£a women's singles or junior girls 
i divisions

George Ball, El Paso matter, to- 
£ day had one victory in the tourney 

as he continued the defense of the 
.alngles title he won last year. Ball 
yesterday defeated W. T. Caswell of 
Atlstln, 6-0, 6-1, after drawing a 
flnrt-round bye, the Associated Press 
said today.

. ----------------- BACK TH E  F IFT H -----------------

Frisco Boxer 
0 Defeats Mexican
Y i 8AN FRANCISCO, June 27—</P) 
‘ —Paulie Peters, 158, San Francisco, 

administered a decisive two-handed 
lacing to Vincent Vlllaviencio, 154, 
Mexico City, to win an easy 10-round 
decision at the Civic auditorium last

u e fr e r z . cha n g /  a m  i  Glad L
YOU SA W * TOGO TAUT -T H A T  GOV 
■mt JA PS ARE LOOKING FO R  *  ON  
OLAT l £ H 6 T H TRYIN G

■ ----- LTO  W ARN U S /  1—

I  JU S T  HEARD TH E JA PA N ESE 
WING COMMANDER O RDER H IS  
SQUADRON LEAD ERS TO HAARE A  
ROLL CALL OF THE PILO TS —TM ERI 
A PPEARS TO P E  AN  A M ER IC A N  I
r —v e r r  am o n g  t h e m  ' p p v

SORRY, C H U M -G U ESS VWE 
HAD YOU WRONG / GIVE US 

your POsmON o u t ó r 'TM  TUNED INTO A  JA PA N ESE  ̂
WAVf -LEN G TH . M AJOR PENN 
APPARENTLY TH ER E ’S A FIG H TER 
FORCE SOMEWHERE UP NORTH Q Fj

WHAT ) 
G IV E S .1" 

.CHANG ?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
Sports are going all right by their 

Uncle Sam in Texas these days.
Three shows were held within 

three days time last week and sent 
more than $30,000,000 Into the war 
bond coffers.

Houston’s boxing show brought 
<22,080,000; Dallas' wrestling carni
val subscribed $8,331,000, and Beau
mont’s boxing show raised $1,600,000. 
--------------- BACK THE FIFTH---------------

Hammerin’ Hank 
To Keep On Boxing

WASHINGTON, June 27—MV-

YEAH, TUE CATCHER. INTERMAW? ip  IT ISN’T  "6ilK"0'Kl «Y, J  
THE 01» BIG LEAGUE UMPIRE/ , 
—  E 6 M ) ¿SPEAKING OP B ASE
BALL, AG INFORMATION EDITOR  
X WAS ASKED BV A FAN MOW . 
A  BATTER REACHES FIRST 
ON A  FOUL FUY TH A T IS V /2  
CAUGHT—  SOU KNO\N T H E )  
ANSWER,OF COURSE, A S p ^ J  
w e l l  a s  l i T
MEM R E M / / 7 < S '\1  1 V itrtM

FERES \NITM TME B A TTE R  !  
-— -B UT SPEAKING O P  K 

INTERFERENCE, MA3QR.CAN 
I  GO ID  THE OWLS CLUB , 
WITH VOU TONIGHT Wty ¿ 
SA8EP.'TOOTWSD MOTHER-  
IN-LAYJ MOVED IN VJlTK . 

-U S  TO O A V  / -V—
Peters, credited with seven of the 

rounds, cut, Vlllaclvenclo over the 
right eye in the second, staggered 
him with rights to the head In the 
fourth and bloodied his nose in the 
ninth.

WALL PAPER
Just received large shipment of 
nfcw vail paper. Make your selec
tion now.

HAYLEY GLASS 
at.d WALLPAPER CO.

*1« N . C n y tr r  P h o n e  8«

ed again today to continue fighting 
“as long as I car win—and make 
money out of the game.”

"I like boxing, and apparently the 
fans like me,” he said. “I ’m going 
to stay In the game until they quit 
paying to see me. When the gate re
ceipts drop, then I’ll know It’s time 
to quit."

Henry dectslnned Nick Latslos. an 
almost unknown Greek-Amerlcan 
lad from AlMHidrla, Va.. over a 10- 
round route last night.

.......... huck thI  fifth—----------

universities in the united States will 
he available in helping by appoint
ment. In addition, beginning on 
June 28, qualified counsellors will 
be a t the University, Main Building, 
each Wednesday evening from 7:80 
to 0:30 throughout the summer.

UJe  DON’T
KNOW THEjlOe Dodgers’ floundering around 

-the second division is no fault of 
Dixie Walker, who it leading hit

ters with a .423 average.
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rob- EATING CROW 

lilted NEW YORK—David Peterson, ac- 
*  oI cused of keeping b rooster “that did
font- disturb the neighbors by crowhjg" 
jUcry was asked by the judge If he had
eight any defense.
A the “He’s In the pot, your honor,” ans-
stace wered Peterson

The Judge suspended sentence and 
WBS Peterson went home—to eat the gird*

NEW DRIVEGRADUATIONWorley Strives For 

Help in Harvesting

than three miles due west of the 
stronghold of Caen, and within a
mile of the main road running 
southwest from Caen across the 
base of the Normandy peninsula.

The three additional towns cap
tured were U» Gaulle. Cheux and 
St. Manvleu, in a stretch running 
some five miles east of Tilly.

Warship guns supported tills push, 
battling against the . most violent 
kind of opposition in the sector

Mainly About 
Pampa And Her 
Neighbor Towns

(Continued rrom Page 1)
Tommies drove toward Caen, aad 
foaght this afternoon near the 
road running from Caen south
west across the bate of the Nor
mandy peninsula. They were with
in two miles of the river Odon, 
below this highway and parallel
ing it. and one front dispatch 
said a British patrol had cut the 
railway above the road during the 
n ifh t
In the battle for Cherbourg "the 

enemy has lost the greater part of 
four infantry divisions, numerous 
naval and marine units, and line 
of communication troops," supreme 
headquarters declared.

The doughboys captured Lt.-Gen. 
Carl Wilhelm von Schlleben, Nazi 
garrison commander, and Rear Ad
miral Hennecke, sea defense com
mander of Normandy. Salvage ex
perts rushed in order to make the 
great docks and harbor a tremen
dous funnel of men and supplies 
for the battles to liberate Europe.

But already Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery was battering out on 
the eastern flank, with British 
troops driving east and southeast 
of TUly-Sur-Seulles. Field dispatch-

(Contlnued from Page 1)
Chinese. However, as he neared it, 
he was not sure which it was— 
Japanese or Chinese—but h~d been 
told that If the Inhabitants smiled 
they were Chinese. Otherwise, they 
were Japanese. A man he met 
smiled, and he later employed a 
guide, at the coat of a pair of shoes, 
and was led back to Americans.

He left England in December. 1942, 
for North Africa, where he said 
"Everything was a litle disorganiz
ed.” The landing strips there were 
short and the MMBH|

The foUowing newsletter was writ
ten by Gene Worley, member of 
Congress from this district'.

With the Texas Panhandle facing 
or now engaged in harvesting one of 
the biggest small grain crops In Its 
history, the following steps have al
ready been taken in Washington to 
secure as much labor, farm machin
ery, and trucks as humanly possible 
to secure.

The National Selective Service 
Headquarters here In Washington 
has stated that the Texas Selective 
Service Board HeadquaiV™ had 
been urged to grant temporary de
ferments to agricultural workers 
about to be called. Washington 
Headquarters stated no blanket de
ferments :ould be made, but that 
each Board should be instructed to 
be as lenient as possible in deferring 
these Individuals

Coxswain Harold Jack Brace, 19. 
•  nephew of Robert H. Delhotel. 
Pampa News Boorman, drowned at 
3 p. m. yesterday in Spring lake on 
the Hedgecoke ranch 1 1/2 miles 
south of Goodnight.

Coxswain Brace was on leave from 
the navjit and had arrived at noon 
Monday to visit with his parents 

With his brother BUI, 17, the two 
had gone swimming about 2 p. m 

“Jack had eaten a big dinner," 
Bill said, “and when he dived into 
the cold water he took the cramps.” 
BUI nearly drowbed, according to 
those Investigating the accident, 
when he attempted to pull his broth
er from the water. The drowning 
sailor kept pu’ling his brother down 
each time the boy seized him.

Beer and automobile retailers have
been advised by the local rationing 
board of a special meeting to be 
held at 10 am.Thursday In the dis
trict court room. Two Lubbock OP A 
district men are to be present. The 
meeting, it is presumed, is to take 
up the new ceiling price regulation.

Courtesy Cab, 24 hr -taxi. Ph. 441.''

Vote For
B R U C E  L . PARKER

for County Attorney. He Is train
ed and experienced. A practicing 
lawyer for a lawyer's Job.

(P o litica l A dvarttoam ant)

_________ were small.
Four days later, he made his first 
raid. There were eight B-25’s, three 
B-26's and six P-38’s In the group.

The speaker was introduced by 
Col. Charles B. Harvln. command
ing officer of PAAF, who said to the 
men:

“Never get to the point where you 
think you know it all. From no on, 
you wUl have a continual training 
program.” He urged the men to be 
most trustworthy pilots.

“You have received the world's 
finest training,” he said, pointing out 
the fact that the graduates going 
before them contributed something 
to their ability. He expressed grati
tude for the home training the men 
had been given before they came to 
the field.

I t was revealed during the pro
gram that 250 PAAF graduates have 
already distinguished themselves on 
the field of battle.

The Invocation was delivered by 
the post chaplain, Capt. Warren E. 
Murphy, and the Oath of Office Was 
administered by Lt. Col. W. B. 
Marschner.

Wings were presented by the com
manding officer to Wing Command
er, Robert J. Bratton, Jr., and the 
Honor Ground school student, Sec
ond Lt. David G. Patterson.

Maj. H. Farrell, commander squad
ron, presented wings to squadron 1, 
while Capt. Charles P. Sweeney, as
sistant squadron commander, pre
sented wings to squadron 3.

The program was closed with the 
Air Corps Song, and then the Na
tional Anthem.
--------------- BACK THE FIFTH----------------

See Foxworth Galbraith Lumber
Company when in need of wall pa
per or paint.*

Commercial motor vehicle opera
tors who need to purchase now 
equipment after July 1 were advised 
today by the Office of Defense 
Transportation to file applications 
in the Pampa area through the of
fice of N. F. Nelson, district man
ager, 1008 Fisk building, Amarillo. 
The pampa area includes Gray, Car- 
son, Donley. Memphis. Wheeler. 
Roberts, and Potter counties, among 
others of the Panhandle; Quay and 
Union in New Mexico; Beaver, Cim
arron, and Texas, in Oklahoma.

Fuller Brushes, 514 Cook. Ph. 
2152-J.* _

Rommel was determined to defend 
Caen to the last and an even great-
er battle than the assault on Cher
bourg was likely to develop as Mont
gomery makes his bid to break out 
Into the open country.
--------------- BACK TH E  F IFT H --------------—

Read Pampa News Classified Adaby W. D. Kidd, driver, Margaret j 
Kidd, nurse, aad Thelma Holcomb. ( 
aflswered the call. Two pulmotors. , 
one from Clarendon and one from , 
the Amarillo fire department, and 
grappling hooks from Amarillo field j 
were brought to the lake.

The body was recovered in 30 feet 
of water an hour and a half after 
the lake was dragged.

Brace, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Brace, was born in Canadian.

He had been in the navy for two 
years, served In the South Pacific 1 
for 22 months, had been In six ma
jor and four minor battles, and as 
a gunner an tne U. S. S. South Da
kota had four enemy planes to his 
credit.

The body Is in state at an Ama
rillo funeral home, pending funeral 
arrangements.

Services will be held in Canadian.
BACK THE riFTH---------------

Pampan Returns From 

VFW Training School
E. J. Kennev, service officer of 

Pampa Post 1057, Veterans of Fore
ign Wars, has returned from San 
-Antonio where he attended the de
partment encampment and officers' 
school of Instruction conducted by 
Robert H. Claypool, national service 
officer for the Texas department.

Officer Kenney said that service 
men. veterans, and their dependents, 
wishing the aid of his office could 
contact him at 309 Sunset Drive, 
Telephone 1071.

Pampa post and auxiliary was re
presented by four persons at the en
campment held June 20. 21, 22 They 
were E. J. Kinney, post adjutant 
and aide-de-ca np to the department 
commander; Mrs. Violet Kenney, de
partment auxiliary treasurer; Mrs. 
Bertha Chisum. president of District 
B auxiliary: and Mrs. Verna Via, 
Pampa auxiliary president. Mrs 
Ruth Mitchell of Borger, department 
auxiliary color bearer, accompanied 
the delegation.
--------------- BACK THE FIFTH----------------
Servicemen Given 
Travel Priority

The Office of Defense Transpor
tation today issued a release to the 
effect that servicemen will be given 
first priority on (rain accommoda-

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST
First National Bank Bldg. 

For Appointment Phone M9

for the harvest
season.

I have urged the War Department 
to grant furloughs and otherwise 
release as much Army personnel as 
possible. They indicated their strong 
desire to cooperate in every way pos
sible compatible with war demands. 
The War Department was also urged 
to make available as many

MONEY CANT BOY
aspirin- faster-acting, more dependable 
than genuine pure fit. Joseph Aspirin, 
world's largest seller at HV Why pay 
moro? Big 100 tablet aiae for only 354.

Army
trucks as could be spared in helping 
to transport the grain.

After explaining the serious short
age of truck transportation, the 
Treasury Procurement Division stat
ed they had ordered an additional 
number of surplus trucks to that 
area for sale and distribution to aid 
the farmers.

Efforts have also been made to 
secure more prisoner-of-war labor. 
However, farmers are pretty well

F  VERYONE is looking for hugsin s ti 
* *  (KuUil; our thrifty Penney cuttoi 
Yet for all our emphaau on packing < 
dollar's worth full to brimming, we CO 
we can't match Uncle Sam’s hig 425 bar 
on sale everywhere (including Penney*! 
1 18.75. And you can get all you want o f  t

- '  * -  -j
The more you buy. the more you save!

Point values on Groups 2 and 3
cheese have been reduced to zero, 
the Lubbock OPA district office yes
terday informed the county ration
ing board.

Your account in the Citizen s
Bank & Trust Co. is guaranteed 
up to $5,000 by the Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation.*

For the first time retail ceiling
prices have been set on apricots, 
sweet cherries, plums. Italian prunes 
and coconuts, the Lubbock OPA dis
trict office said yesterday. Prices 
for the fresh fruits were effective 
June 22.

Hughes arived Sunday

Looking (or 
Bargains?

Delbert
from Arlington to visit with hli 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lyles, 
436 N. Warren. He is in the Navy 
V-12 program. Visiting Delbert is 
Coxswain Maurice Heflin, who is 
in the Coast Guard stationed in 
Florida. He is also visiting his par
ents who live In Panhandle.

Miss Mary Tubbs. 1026 Christine, 
left this morning to visit with her 
sister. Mrs. Ben Myers at Enid. Okla.

Worn-- v isiting  re la tiv es a n d  friends 
ffom Austin where\he is in office?« 
training in the NavY V-12-pFegram-

INFANTRY
(Continued from page 1)

no damage, Tokyo said in its bland 
way, but 16 Allied planes were down
ed. No Allied report confirmed these 
claims.

AP Correspondent William Wor
den told of weak enemy resistance 
to the terrific bombardment which 
softened Oarapan for the foot-sold
ier attack. Admiral Nimitz followed 
with a report which said Americans 
already were scurrying through the 
southern part of the town, which 
accommodates a population of 10.- 
000.

Nimitz' forces made secure the 
southern half of the island with the 
capture of Mt. Tapotchau and Kag- 
man Peninsula. The 1550-foot peak 
lying east of Garr.pan permits ar
tillery domination of the whole is
land. Ragman Peninsula sewed up 
control of Magiclenne bay, chief Sai
pan anchorage in which U. S. small- 
boats already are shuttling across. 
The Japanese were too busy with the 
land foe to bo the? the boats.

In Burma Mngaung fell to Chinese 
and British forces, ending a drive 
of many weeks through jungles and 
monsoon weathers In Myitkyina. 
main Japanese north Burma base 40 
miles east of Magaung. Americans 
and Chinese fought furiously to 
throttle the Japanese pinned there 
for weeks. Chinese advancing out 
of Yunnan worked to within five 
miles of Tengchung, prime enemy 
base in the Salween sector east of

arrived in

pre-med student. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McCarty, 
1020 N. Russell.

Arriving home for the summer
from SMU is Martha Pierson, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Luther 
Pierson. 1121 Mary Ellen. She is 
majoring in music.

N O T IC E -M A SO N S: All M asons 
are requested to meet at the Lodge 

on Wednes-

S ty led  for  A ction!

Jr. Boys' Jimmies
Hall at 2 o'clock p. m ________ ________ ______
day, June 28. 1944, for the purpose ________back the fifth________
of attending the funeral of Bro. _ _  _ __ _  ,  .
Fred Fend^ k - T o m  ciasby. w. m  * M r s .  A l b e r t  S m i t h  

a r c S r ' c S T  T . m . r r . w
New regulations affecting the age Funeral services for Mrs. Albert 

requirements and length of train- Smith, 70. who died Sundav in a lo- 
ing for the U. S. Merchant Marine cal hospital, will be held Wednesday 
Cadet Corps were announced today morning at 10 o’clock at the Metho- 
by Lieutenant Commander H. R. dlst church at White Deer.
McPhee. USNR. District Merchant | She is survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
Marine Cadet-Midshipman Supervi- Lucy Mangus of Akron, O.. and Mrs. 
for, .War Shipping Administration. Juan Prather. Cabell, Ky.; two 
New Orleans. brothers, T. M. Shelton of Green-

Applicants must now be between ville, and Alvin Shelton of Cabell, 
17 and 23 years of age, and no wai- Ky; a sister-in-law, Mrs. Emma 
vers for over or indor age are to Smith. Harrodsburg, Ky.: and a 
be granted. nephew, Arthur Rankin. Pampa.

Effective -Inly t all Cadet-Mid- Pallbearers will be Alva Holmes, 
shlpmen will receive a four-month J. J. Crutchfield, W. J. Stubblefield, 
period of oasic training, instead of H. T. Dickens, Robert Everly, and 
the present three months. J. C. Freeman.

Lieutenant Commander McPhee ------------back the fifth------------
pointed out that this Is one step in D . J . ,  I ,
the direction of a longer training I V ta U ia i l i  5 D O O y IS
Midshipmencrcha:’' Marlnc Cadet‘ Sent to Georgia

Applications for appointment to The body of Horace James Maul- 
the U. S Merchant Marine Cadet din. 29. who died of a self-inflicted 
Corps are still being accepted from bullet wound in his heart Sunday 

,CJ | underquota states the District Su- night, was sent this morning by 
’• [ pervlsor said. Southern states from Duenkel-Carmtchael Funeral home 

I which applicants will be placed on to Hartwell, Oa„ where funeral ser- 
] the eligible list include Texas. Mis- vices and burial will be held, 
jsisslppi, Alabama. South Carolina, Hartwell Is the residence of Mr 
Georgia. Florida and Tennessee. Mauldin's oarents 
Louisiana is at present overquota. ------------back the fifth------------

j — — - back the fifth------------ Infant's Body IsIdentification c . . „  / .v. , . Sent to Kentucky
I M c n  I m p o r t a n t  The body of Stephen Walter My
j HOUSTON, Texas, June 27—(/Pi— ers, infant son of 14. and Mrs. Henr; 
' A prediction that "Identification men L. Myers, 1101 Christine, who dle< 
I will be more valuable to the police at 3 p. m. Monday in a local hospi 
I profession in the future than in the tal, was sent today by Duenkcl-Car 
I past” has been made by Joe S. Flet- michael Funeral home to Louisville 
| cher of the Texas department of Ky.. where burial will be made.
| public safety. The baby was bom December li

Speaking before the convention of 1942 at Louisville, Ky. Survivors ar 
the Texas division, international as- the parents. Lieutenant Myers ha 

I sociatlon for identification, of which been stationed a t Pampa field fe 
| ho is division president, Fletcher said the past 16 months.
] yesterday his forecast was based on ------------back the fifth-----------
I “the higher level of Intelligence that T ^ 'P ' 1  O p  
| crooks have today making lt a real |  l . f l l  il~, 
battle of wits between them and the u

j crime expert who processes the evi- (Continued rrom Page 1)
j dence."
| D. R. Morley, agent in charge of ¡■hp tentative plank, told a reportc 
the Dallas Fori ere! Bureau of In- he was assured no "significant

The action, taken jointlv by the 
ODT and the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, provides for cancella
tion of reservations, space assign
ments or tickets and permits rail
roads to require passengers to vacate 
space and accomodations when nec
essary to provide space for casual
ties.

In addition, railroads are requir
ed, when necessary to divert trans
portation facilities to cancel or dis
continue passenger train service, and 
to refuse permlss'on for civilians to 
board passenger trains.

This means that disabled soldiers, 
sailors, coast guardsmen, marines, 
and merchant marine sailors, rate at 
the top when lt comes to traveling on 
trains, and that everything possible 
shall be done lo see that they do. 
------------back the fifth------------
Service Command 
Chaplain Is Texan

DALLAS June 27—0P>—A native 
of Mississippi who has spent most of 
his life in Texas and considers Aus
tin his home, Chaplain Lieut. Col. 
John Mac William:. is the new chap
lain of the Flighth Service Com
mand.

Command headquarters announcer 
that Chaplain Mat-Williams is suc
ceeding Chaplain Col. Ora J. Cohee. 
enroute to an overseas assignment.

Chaplain MacWilliams, who has 
been with the regular a my since 
1918, has served at numerous Texas 
army posts, with the 85th, 5th and 
1st cavalry and as chaplain of the 
8th army corps at Brownwood in 
1942.

Smoothly tailored »lacks with lean 
tinea; cut for comfort," with front 
pleats, side pockets, slim waistbands. 
Lightweight, yet husky fabrics. 12-20. 
TAILORED COTTON BLOUSES-------l.W

Longie style with high 
front, a d j u s t a b l e  
straps, t w o  roomy 
pockets.

base In th'
Myitkyina.

British forces rcattered through 
the Manipur mills digging out dis
organized. ailing enemy troops balk
ed in attempts to seize Imphal and 
Kohima.

The defenders of Hengyang In 
South China held their ground. 
--------------- BACK THE FIFTH----------------

Colorful printed skirts in peasant 
style. Sizes 7 to 14.

W ashable Cotton Blouses 1.49(Continued :iom Pace 1)
here Sunday. Warren told reporters 
Sunday he had talked with Dewey 
himself by telephone a few days ear
lier.

Warren's relunctance to say he 
would take the vice presidential 
nomination if offered it had been 
attributed by some to a desire to 
avoid taking a stand prior to his 
appearance before the convention I 
last night as its keynoter. i

But. following his down-the-llne 
denunciation of the New Deal, punc
tuated by cheers a ; many points, he 
told a reported he had nothing to 
add to his previous stand that he 
simply was “not a candidate” for 
anything here.

Warren received perhaps his big
gest hand, many delegates rising to 
cheer his words, when, after review
ing Republican election victories in 
state governor and congress races, 
he said:

“In Washington, v/here the bureau
crats live, ¿here's a Democrat in the 
White House. Out where the people 
live, Republican's hold sway." 
--------------- BACK THE FIFTH----------------

Used Passenger Gars 

Not To Be Rationed

AN Y. O C C A SIO N
| * 7 ~ Z ~ . lRight for Dreit or Sport»!

GABARDINE SLACKSInvest In Comfort!
SPORT SHIRTSBEFORE YOU PAINT

(¡et your «hoet m et*l work, ffatters, 
paired

ventinjr, 
like re- 

you h çood i«l>—
Tops for sIHypes ol summer setiv- 
JtyT Sturdy'gabardine that holds a 
neat presa. Solid colon.
Otfcar Cool Stylo*------- 3.98

Standby• for Summer Wear!
COTTON WASH SLACKS
Tight gabardine ° r  O f t
twill weaves. Comfort 
'cut Sanforized*.

PLAINS SHEET METAL 
A ROOFING CO.

533 South C uyler Phone 550

Cool cottons or light
weight rayons in white 
or summer shodes.

SCREEN DOORS 
Window Screens

W e have a good stock 
of most sizes See us 
for your building re
quirements.

Panhandle 
Lumber Co., Inc.

120 N. Foster Phone 1000

WASHINGTON. June 27—(/Ph- 
Used passenger cars will not be 
rationed when they go under price 
ceilings. July 10, but the Office of 
Price Administration ha« not clos
ed the door against possible ra
tioning later.

The OPA, In a statement which 
lt said was In reply to “erroneous 
and widespread reports." reported 
that the War Production Board and 
the Office of Defense Transporta
tion had not reached a decision on 
the rationing question. OPA com
mented that used car rationing 
could not be put into effect until 
two months after It received a di
rective from WFtB
--------------- BACK THE FIFTH ---------------
OIL MAN BONDED

EASTLAND, Texas. June 27—(/P)— 
J. T. Hamrick, 42, oil field worker 
charged in connection with the 
death of Lt. Col. Roy Mitchell, has 
waived examining trial and been re
leased on *2,500 bond.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
LleM tItr iM u riR ii 

F . H. A. «nil Life Itievrenee 
The INSURANCE M« 

IU  W. King »mill Pbon

WE BUY HOGS
Our repreecntatlre can be 

reached a t the scalea, or Court 
Hmwe Cafe at all times.

AARON aad HUSBAND 
OM Pampa Sales Bara, 

Miami Highway. Phene MM

Sport styly with short 
sleeves, action-back, 
dub collar. Solid col-

fi! iLcufiilUe /Vo

Ice Refrigerator


